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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Wo disturbed some dogs out at 
the Walter Jungmau farm last 
Saturday when we went out with 
Harvey Lee and H. F. Jungmau 
to take pictures of their century 
plant and told Mrs. Jungman: 
"VVe have more photographers 
than you can shake a stick at.” 

k—k
As the dogs quieted down, we 

heard the "chatter' of another 
farm personality — the lowly 
quinea fowl. "There's the watch 
dog of the farm," site said, as 
the guinea almost invaribly 
makes a racket when someone ar 
rives. “We have about 75 of 
them," Mrs. Jungman said, "did 
have more than that but some 
tiling happened to some of them. 
The guinea nest all over the 
place, generally in far off places 
along fence lows or down among 
the mesquite in the pasture. Any
way, it had been a long time since 
we've heard so much guinea 
racket.

k—k
We used to have them when 

we were a kid on the farm, but 
they nested so far away that the 
ravages of wolves kept the num
bers down. We’ve eaten guineas 
and guinea eggs. Not had eating 
in a tight!

k—k
And speaking of eating, we 

noticed just Monday where a new 
Texas industry has been cited 
by the Texas Legislature as Lul- 
ing's watermelon-on a stick con
fection plant that is now being 
readied for the 1959 melon crop, 

k—k
This has been made possible 

through the resourcefulness and 
inventiveness of LeRoy Nelson of 
Minneapolis, Minn., who has de
veloped and patented a process 
of making pure frozen water
melon on a stick, known as the 
“Meil-O-Nice.” thereby preserving 

* the delicacy lor year-around plea
sure lot watermelon lovers every 
where.

Mrs. Tom Sparks 
Dies; Funeral Is 
Held On Sundav

Mrs. Tom Sharks, 66, resident 
>f Monday since 1021. (K is s e d  
aw-ay last Saturday morning at 
the Knox County Hospital

She suffered a heart attack on 
Friday She had recently been 
hospitalized a week for treatment 
of a diabetic condition.

Mrs. Sparks was horn in Ten- 
nessee and came to Monday in 
192! with her husband, a retired 
farmer. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ of Munrtay.

Funeral services v. ere held from 
the Church of Christ In Munday 
at 2 p.m. Sunday with Minister 
Payne Hattox officiating, being 
assisted hv Minister Harold l*a- 
den. Burial was in Johnson Me
morial Cemetery under the direc
tion of McCauley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Lonnie Offutt, 
John Jones. Chaneey Hebert, W. 
G. W'elborn, Dan Booe uul Gene 
Urazell. < * » «  J.A ' f

Survivors include her husband; 
five sons, Clarence of Hawley, L. 
C. of Fort Morgan, Colo., Dan of 
Hawley and Ray and Buddy of 
Abilene; four daughters. Mrs. W. 
S. Hatfield of Lubbock, Mrs. Roy 
Phemister of Big Spring, Mrs 
Everotte Klines of Sagerton and 
Mrs. Elvis Blake of Munday; 
three sisters, Mrs. Francis Har
rington of McKinney, Mrs Nellie 
Green of Greenville, and Mrs. Su 
sie Hicks of Merkel; 18 grand
children and 3 great grandchild
ren.

Golf Tourney 
To Open Friday

A golf tourney will b- inaugu- | 
rated at Lake Creek G »lf Club J 
at 7’30 p.m Friday. June 19, ! 
w’lh a barbecue dinner, it was | 
annuonced Wednesday. A driv- I 
ing contest, pitching and put 
ling contest will also get un- ! 
•ier way at 6:30 p m. with prizes 
foe the winner and runnerup in 
each event.

Everyone who attends the din
ner will be eligible for the con 
tests.

Players may qualify by 6:30 
p.m. Friday, or may use their 

j average scare on handicap card 
j for qualification. Pairings will 
j  ho (K>sted at the club house fol

lowing the dinner
The tournament will be match 

play by flights, with each flight 
heing made up of eight players. 
Matches must bo completed by 
Sunday, June 28. Prize*- will bo 
awarded the winner, runnerup 
consolation winner and runner- 
up In each flight.

The board of directors empha
size that the course Is In good 
shape, and they have made ar
rangements to spray the entire 
area for mosquitoes. They urge 
every member to participate In 
the tourney

No player will have to play 
more than three matches to com
plete ills flight, and these may 
be arranged at the eorvenience 
of the players.

Century Plant At W. A. Jungman’s 
Farm Home Is Now In Full Bloom

Mr, and Mrs. W. A Jungman a member of the lily family, is
a native of Old Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs Jungman secured it from 
Mr Jungman’s brother, A. G.
Jungman of Pep 18 years ago.

, with

will soon lx in the market for :i
new century plant at their farm 
home six miles north of Muir 
day. Their present plant, which
they have had for 18 years, is The plant is 15 feet tall, 
mm m its last stages of life. I the blooms starting about 10, feet

,*lt hough reputed to bloom once above ground. Last Saturday, the 
each century, the plant actually ' lower looms showed signs of

a life spi n of about 35 yean dying while the top ones were 
ind invariably dies aft>r bloom not quite in full bloom. It is

said tii< nl.nt will remain in 
lx* j bloom seme two weeks.
—  ! This is tiie second century plant 

to bloom in this area during the 
’ past few years. One bloomed at 
'Benjamin some two years ago 

Visitors interested in seeing the 
| rare occuranee of a century_plant 
Mr, bloom arc invited to visit the 
jJur.v man's f;.'m home

ng only once 
The plant, said to actually

Art Jungman. 78 
Dies On Sunday; 
Rites Tuesday

L int

:

Some time ago. quite i  bit was 
said and printed about Juvenile 
delinquency. We recently ran a- 
cross "Ten Commandments for 
Parents' in which some home re
medies for juvenile delinquency 
were given. We swiped them, and 
are passing them on to you:

1. Thou shalt guard they chil
dren in the home and on the 
street

2. Thou shalt make thy home a 
sanctuary of love and devotion.

3. Thou shalt honor the teach
ers of thy children and teach thy 
children to honor them

4. Thou shalt not condone the 
faults of thy children through a 
misguided sense of loyalty.

5. Thou shalt teach thy children 
respect for the law and keep them 
from the companionship of chil
dren who indicate disrespect for 
the law

6. Thou shalt not lead thy child 
into temptation by providing him 
with the means thereof, to-wit: 
Too much money, a car and adult 
privileges.

7. Thou shalt enforce decency 
In the dress of thy daughters and 
dignity In the dress of thy sons.

8. Thou shalt protect Vie morals 
of thy chidlren from the indiscre
tions of youthful ardor and inex 
perience.

9. Thou sha't conduct thine own 
affairs in such a manner as to set 
an example worthy of imitation 
by thy children.

10 Thou shalt not (>ermit thy 
children to Nvu- aims except in 
the service of thy country.

KcducinK Studio 
To Open June 25th

Mrs. Florence Yarbrough, own
er, has announced that the Slend
er Form Reducing Studio will be 
opened in the former Yarttrough 
Hotel Coffee Shop on Thursday, 
June 25. and will be honoring all 
ladies of this area on that (late. 
Everything will be free during 
the hours of 9 a m. to 3 p.m.

This studio is equipped with the 
very finest of health studio equip, 
ment to re(x>rportion the figure. 
The entire studio is coin operated, 
and you may come and use the 
machine of your choice

"We believe the ladies of this 
area will appreciate our studio 
because of the great results It 
will give at a minimum of cost.' 
Mrs. Yarbrough said "It’s fun, 
It’s relaxing, lt’a reducing, and we 
Invite you to visit the studio and 
enjoy Its facilities."

Oil Activities
Anderson Petroleum Account 

has completed No. 2 Walter Moon
ey lr the Goree Field, three miles 
northeast of Goree. The well 
pumped 38 barrels of 35 gravity 
oil per day from pay perforated 
at 1668-78 feet. Total depth was 
1711.

Staley Oil Co. No. 1 C. W. Hill 
Is a 2200-foot wildcat, three miles 
west of Munday.

Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
Corp. of Dallas will reenter and 
deepen to 500 feet a previously 
abandoned wildcat, the No. I R. 
C. Hamilton B-2, three miles 
northwest ot Knox City. A R. 
Dillard et al originally drilled the 
test ind plugged it at 2593 feet

MLI.Y KOYC’E WEIRS 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Royce Weir 
are proudly announcing the arri
val of their beautiful baby boy. 
The baby was born at the Has
kell County Hospital June 3 at 
3:05 p.m. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 5 ounces and was 20 inches 
long His name was carefully 
chosen for him. He was named 
after his graanddad, Daniel Oran 
Chamberlain, his uncle Jerry Dan 
Chamberlain and his proud fath
er. What else could his name be 
but of course Daniel Royce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman are shown standing beside the 15- 
foot century plant, note In full bloom fo r t's first and last time 
The plant blooms only once, then dies.

Ar' Jungman. 78 retired area 
farmer ar.d resident of Knox 

I County well over a half century, 
, passed away at 9 pan Sunday 
j in a Haskell hospital. He had 

in 'tiling health for several 
i years.

Mr Jungman was born on Sept- 
I ember 25. 1880 at Welcome, in 

Austin County, and moved to

Mrs. R. f . Duncan 
Dies On Monday At 
Daughter’s Home

Dedication Of Lake Davis on League 
Ranch Near Benjamin Is Held Recently

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p in. Tuesday from the Firat

„  _ „  , . .Baptist Church In Vundav forKnox Countv in 1900 He farmed , Rirhard c  pu gg who
m the county for a number o fj j  f , Monday at
years before retiring several ycar^ . r  •- . --

Dedication ceremonies were

in May 1957. June 10 73 75 98
Another wildcat staked the lat- June 11 — 72 76 101

ter part of last week is Walsh and June 12 70 77 96
Watts No. 2 Bewley, four miles June 13 -  69 75 95
south southwest of Beniamin, to June 14 — 60 71 97
2500 feet. June 15 64 79 97

--------------------- -- June 16 68 65 99
Mr. and Mis. Zane Franklin and 

I aura Gladys attended the Frank
lin family reunion in Rule last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

June 16. 1959 as compered by H. 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

110 
106
98
99 
99 
94 
97

held recently at the lakesite for 
I-ake Davis, private Irrigation pro
ject on the League-Davis Estate 
ranch, about 5tt mile* southeast 
of Renjamin.

Present for the dedication! 
ceremony were 
vis of league Cl

dedicatory aidres* in which he

c t Mrs D. S

Precipitation to date,
1959 .....................

Precipitation to date,
1958 __________  11 09 in.

7 05 in.

Gauss. New C|naan. Conn.; 
Waters S. Davis. Til. Roger and 
.Terry Davis, Jack Gray, and 
other close relatives and friends 
interested in the project.

Jack Idol, manager of the 
League-Davis Estate, gave the

ATTEND REUNION

paid respect to the late Waters 
S. Davis one-time Conservation
ist. National President, whose 
desire w n  to have the Ham con
structed.

On the north side of the lake 
Gladys Da- \ near the dam. a monumental 

marker erected roads: “Dedicat
ed to Soil and Water Conserva
tion in Loving Memory of Wa
ters S Davis, Jr." with a repro
duction picture of his hands hold
ing soil, and there words below: 
"The Earth is Tne Lord's.
The huge Irrigation project with 

♦lie dam on trouble Dutchman 
Creek, will impound some 4.500 
acre feet of water, and will be

> ft*
Funeral services were hr id at 

9 a m Tuesday from St Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Rhineland 
With the pastor. Rev. Anthony 
Shi-oeder, officiating Burial was 
in St. Joseph s Cemetery under 
the lireetion ot Pirkard-Smlth 
Funeral Home of Knox City.

Survivors include one daugh 
ter, Mrs. John Michels of Mon
day; four sons, Aloys Jungman 
of Aspermont, Ed Jungman of 
Fort Worth, Anton Jungman of 
Plainvtew and Wallace Jungman 
of Abilene, and several grand, 
children.

Other survivors include a sis
ter Mrs Ida Hertel of Benjamin, 
and six brothers, Willie and Adol
ph Jungman of Pep H. P. and
Walter Jngman of Munday, Lee 
Jungman of Bakersfield, Calif.,
and Emil Jungman of San Ange
lo.

Mr. and Mis Elmer Cude and 
Joan Miss Judy Anderson. Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd Meers and Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs John Fruehwirth 
and Linda. Mr and Mrs Grady 
Howry, Shirley, Jimmy and Gary , 
Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Mullican, Mrs. 
Die Mullican and Carol Broer 
attended the Lawson family re
union held at the American Le 
gion Hall in H.iskelf last Sun 
lay. '<9 member* of the Lawson 

descendents registered besides the 
guests that attended.

TO TAKF IT iCASIFR AND DO SOME FISH IN C

the largest body of water in the 
county Covering approximately IjO T tS  T o PlaV I I I
500 acres of land it is about six . . .  ”
time as large a* the 729-acre I TO flKCy I W ill ( i j m e  
foot Benjamin Lake 

The damsite is about two mlies 
east of Highway 28.7 midway 
between Beniamin and Knox 
City and when the lake is full 
of water it will be backed up 
to the "Tiighway

Lyles and Davis >f Childress 
were contractors

the home of her tlaughlT Mr*
0. B. Peddy ol Munday. «

Mrs Duncan, who broke her 
hip May 5, has been in 111 health 
for two years. - n

liurold Laden, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Munday. of
ficiated and was assisted by L. 
B Patterson a member of the 
Baptist Chuich. Burial was In 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Duncan was born on Oct
ober 12, 1892, in Indian Territory 
and married Richard C. Duncan 
on September 9, 1912, at Jacks- 
boro. Sh« had lived with Mrs. Ped
dy since last January, when she 

j moved heir from Eioctra.
Survivors include her husband 

, ot Munday: three daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Hecter of Abilene, Mrs. O. 
B Peddy of Munday and Mrs.

| Bill Hayes of Midland; three sons. 
R c. of Dollarhide, Calvin of 
Miles City, Mont., and Arnold qf 
Jai N. M ; her lather, R. D. 
Burton of Chula Vista, Calif.; and 
four sisters, Mrs Bell Scarbrough 
of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Mary John- 

M 1 .rare Wells of 
Announcement - ia s  just been I Bakersfield. Calif . and Mrs. Audio 

made that the Mundav Jaycees Lloyd of Chula Vista. Calif ; and 
have enten-d Into a contract with nine brothers. Albert Bruton of 
Ralph Godfrey of Crescent. Okla., j Klectra, J J of Washington, 
whereby the famous Godfrey Don i Frank and Hubert of Anchorage, 
keys are to appear here in their Alaska. Tom of Chula Vista. Calif, 
comedy version of a ball game Billy of Modesto, Calif.; and Ro-

Jaycees, Knox City

The game will be a contest be
Idol laid around 1.000 a c r e s  ***en the Jaycees and ‘ he Knox

After 30 Years In Funeral Business In 
Goree, J. W. Laningham Has Retired
Approximately 30 years ago, 

a small stock of caskets arrived
in Goree. and this Knox County 
town had its own funeral home. 
The owner was J. W. (Bill) lout- 
Ingham, who was already operat- 
Ir.g two successful businesses but 
who decidin'. Goree misled its 
own funeral director.

After thirty years of courteous 
ami conscientious service to the 
community, Bill Laningham has 
retired from the funeral business. 
This became effective on Monday, 
June 15. when he scld his funeral 
coach, stock of caskets and other 
equipment to Charles McCauley 
of Munday and announced that 
he was going to take it more 
easy for a while.

" I ’ve lived with the telephone

j years. ’ he said, “and now l plan 
| to relax some, do some fishing, 
and take it more easy than I 
have in the past.

Although the funeral businzrs 
was new to Mr. Laningham hack 

t in 1929 he was not a new bust 
nossman to the people of Goree.
Ho ha. operated his hardware 
store there for some five years, 
opening it In 1984, and w m  t i f ' l ney, then a t Hm Im II, now with 
town's tinner and plumber for 
several years prior to that

He started his business career 
back in 1910 when he began h's 
apprenticeship as a tinner under 
I ah' Mead of West Texas Supply 
Co. He operated a tin and plumb
ing shop until 1935 or 19.36, ami 
In his earlier days at the trade 
he became in expert tinner, hav 
ing the reputation of being able 
to repair anything that could be 
repaired In a tin shop. People 
still say: " I f  It can be fixed. Bill 
can fix it.”

So when Bill Laningham de-

on the telephone when Mr. Lan
ingham was otherwise occupied, 
so that one or the other ha* been 
nearby to answer the telephone
at all times during the 30 years 
mrs. Laningham. who came to 
Goree when a small girl, has 
N>en a help mate in many other 
ways, with funerals and at the 
hardware store

Mr. I aninghum Is almost a 
native to the area he bar served 
having been born at Anson on 
Februaary 23, 1891. He came to 
Old Goree in 1905 when a lad of

cided to enter the funeral busi
ness. he was operating both his 
hardware store and his tin and 
plumbing shop.

"I started out with a small stock 
ol caskets,” lie said, "and had no 
other equipment. I opened the 
business with no fanfare, no ad
vertising, no equipment. When we 
had i death in the community. 1 
would hire the neeessaty equip 
ment."

It was some two y»ars later 
th: t funeral equipment was add
ed Sinee that time, Bill l.aning
ham has operated good funeral i 14 years. ' Goree was lust in the I 
cars, and has operated new cars | making." he recalled, "as most of | 
since 19-18 He has uses! some six i the town had breti slaked off, 
or seven different funeral coach- i hut there was only two or throe j 
os during the thirty years { buildings In the town ' So Bill j

Although he was a licensed fun- Laningham lias really grown 
... , , . . . . .  , oral director, Mr. Leninghnin with the town

never n -  Ucen a coital in turning he funeral buai 
tner. He hired nrbalmers from ness over to Mr. McCauley. Lan- 
this erea f >r this work. He re- 1 ingham believes it will be in good 
calls using some 'even or eight i hands. "I have been associated 
different people as his embalmerc, | with Charles for the |xu»t 111 
among whom were th* late R • years.’ tic said. "We have work j 
G. Campbell of Monday, Bill Hold jed closely together and are very 
en. who at the time was with close friends. I believe he will 
Jones and Cox in Haskell but give my pepo’e the same consclen 
now operates the Holder Funeral t intis service 1 have tri**d to give ' 
Home in Haskell; George Kin them for .30 years.

So after 30 years of thought 
Kinn* y Funeral Horn" in Siam ful, conscientious, understanding 
ford; Wade T  Malian of Mun and sympathteic service. Bill Lar 
day. now in Odessa; Charles Me Ingham has retired from the fun 
Cauley of McCauley Funeral cral business. But he's not really 
Home of Munday, and sometimes retiring just going to take it ! 
enihelmet's from Seymour. a little easier, and "do •am* fish- |

"My funeral business was good Ing.” He will still be operating his 
from the start, ’ he recalls, “anti hardware store, doing some tink- 
the |>eople of Goree have been ering, and still "fixing things” 
loyal to me and seemed to ap- for Goree people 
predate my services. j “ I ’m Keeping my funeral dl-

HIs "Good Man Friday" in the lectors license In good standing 
business has been Mrs. Laming 
ham. the former Bertha Calloway 
whom he married In Goree In 
1912. Many times, she has stayed

adjacent to the lake could be ir
rigated

DINNER AT ( OKKF

Thr Goree Cemetery Associa
tion is sponsoring a dinner at 
the memorial building or Friday, 
June I I  Th*- dinner will bt si 00 
jier plate and serving will begin 
at 11:30 am. The public is in
vited to come out and enjoy a 
good feed.

Mrs J. O Tynes returned home 
last Wednesday from tw'o weeks 
visit with her si.-.ter, Mrs T M 
Anderson in Wichita Falls.

Cltv Lions Club, and will be stag 
«d on the Pony league field In 
Munday on Tuesday night June 
3d A return match is scheduled 
at Knox City for Wednesday 
night, July 1

Su< h brunt bustin’ Jaycees as 
Troy McKnight, Hal Weigel Spike 
Bryan. Buster Carpenter. Gene
Kissinger, and others will he rid
ing the stubborn brutes for Mun
day

The game is reputed to be bet
ter than a rodeo and funnier than

hert. Oscar and Vernon of Cal
j ifornia.

Range Tour To 
Be Held June 24

out and su- the fun. Advanced 
tickets will be on sale soon

The Wichita Brazos Soil Con
servation District and the Exten
sion Service are planning a range 
tour next Wednesday June 24. 
The tour will start in Benjamin 
at 9 30 Plana are to end tour at 

, , the new Lake Davis, where Jack 
a circus, and the public is urged mapagw of League I * v i*
to keep the date in mind, C0»ne|Rjinch wU, gtvc a short h.s to ry

ot the new lake 
Guest sfieikcrs will be Doug 

! Robison, range specialist with 
| the Spur Experiment Station, 
jwho will talk on brush control; 
IB. J Ragsdale, range specialist 
with the Extension Service, whose 

! subject will be range manage- 
; ment. J o e  Norris, range specialist, 
wlH represent the Soil Conserva
tion Service and will speak on 

I the Great Plains Conservation 
Program

J. H. Lou wrens, extension w-ork- 
i er from Southern Rhodesia, will 
j accompany Mr. Ragsdale on the 
j tour. Mr. Lou wrens works in 
I the conservation end beef cattle 
I field in the 15 20 inch rainfall 
belt in Southern Rhodesia. He is 

j v isiting l he United States and 
I is studying management prac- 
j tires in this area 
I Everyone is invited. A bus for 
transportation will be furnished 
and if needed additional trans
portation will be provided.

so that any lime my friends In 
the business need my help I will 
be qualified and licensed to serve 
them "

The Meniott * sters of Stamford. Linda, left, and Pat, arc groom 
ing "Bud Turnei,” one of their four registered quarter norses, and 
who will ride in the parade of the Texas Cowboy Reunion at 4 pan. 
July 2 and make a special appearance the afternooi ol July 4. 
Linda has twice won the Texas championship in barrel trees and 
anpoared In the national high school shows.

Cemetery Cleanup 
Set For Weinert

The Weinert Study Club is spon
soring a cemetery clean-up next 
Friday and Saturday mornings.

Everyone Interested Is asked to 
come and help with this work. 
Rakes, power mowers and heavy 
forks are especially needed. Work
ers will begin at 6:30 a m.

Mrs. Henry Vojkufka la chair
man of this club project. Clyde 
Mayfield ka president of the ceme
tery association.
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||OK>h SENSE — A M I IK U lO K s
The larm equipment companies of thrs coun 

try put salety high on their list ol objectives. The 
maclunes are 'leestgned to reduce hazards oi oper
ation to a minimum. 1 et ai appalling number 
of accidents, many ot a most -erious nature, 
continue to occur each year.

The prime reason why this is so is simple: In
dividual carelessness, ignorance, and indifference.

As an example, modern tractors have power 
take-offs. The revolving shaft presents a major 
nazaid if left bare, so shields ate provided. But 
to keep the shield properly in place is apparently 
an inconvenience to s< me farmers So. it has been 
found, the shields are often removed and in
juries and fatalities fallow

A few years ago, at the Iowa State Fair, a 
little survey was made on the farm equipment 
accident question. Of some iOO [**ople wno filled 
out cards, only an-* thought th, machines were 
at fault. All th.* others placed the blame on hu
man frailty of one kind or another. They also 
made various suggestions like these: Slow down. 
Don't get too tired. Be alert. Follow manufactur
ers' instructions. Use the shields provided. Stop 
maclunes before adjusting cr serving. Vj>c safety 
lights and reflectors when on public roads at 
night Buy good machinery am* maintain it proper- 
ly. Keep children away from the machines.

Advice con’dn’t he simpler or sounder. Safe
ty, so for as m. -lorn farm equipment is concern
ed, is just a matter oi down to earth horse sense.

Because Alaska “has the beginnings, but only 
the hare beginnings * of an oil industry leglsla 
tion is needed to increase the amount of public 
land acreage which may he held under lease or 
option, according to Senator Ernest G rue rung He 
In company with Senator Bartlett, hive Intro
duced a hill to raise the 'imitation fro.n a total of 
T>0,000 acres to 1 m'Uion.

I HEAl'EK i HAN THEY SEEM
Some things tna> be said to be ‘Vheapei ihar. 

they scent. I hat is. despite higher price tags, 
they actually take a smaller part of our incomes 
titan they used to.

Koi .nstance the Department ol Agriculture 
reports that in the jiast 10 years spending lor 
food his declined from 30.5' of total consumer
expenditures to 2*5.7 ",. And -pending for clothing 
and shoes has declined from 10.2' < to 86'i .  A 
con parable situation exists ui other universally 
used commodities sold at retail.

Various factors have made tliis possible in 
I an age ol inflation. And one of the more im-

I [Mutant of them has bee- tiie steady development 
ol efficient, economical mass distribution. Re
tailers. faced with the toughest kin ’ of compet
ition. and with a demanding public which searches 
for the best buys, have [rated costs In every pos
sible direction The savings, for the most part, 
have been passed on to the customer in the form 
nf lower price or better quality. And retail pro
fits remain very low a cent or a cent and a 
fraction on each dollar in the case of food chains, 
for xamplc, and but a few cents In th? case of 
other goods. 4 ■»* * «■ -

The result is that most of us eat better, dress 
tetter, and live better than we ever did before.

J v t i f '  I

W e Vre Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
Ta Munday

Member Federal Hepoalt Insurance f orporattoo

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tltur*. • FH.. June 16 19
‘The First Travel

ing Saleslady”
starring Ginger Roger*. 

Barry NH*oii and 
_______Carol <'Hanning

Saturday. June 36 
Starring Alan l.add, 

and OIBia de llavillund In . .
“Proud Rebel”

Sun. Mon. June fl 'f !
‘Some Fame 

Running”
tarring Frank s*naira, 

D.*an Martin 
and Shirley M-uT.aine

Tlie*. • Wed., June 33-34 
starring l»on Murray anil 

Di me Yar*i in . •
“From Hell To 

Texas”

ROXY
Door* Open 1 p. m. 

show Starts 7:13

ROW
Friday and Saturday 

June 19-26
“Bronco Fury”

— Flu* Second feature—
“Susan Slept Here”

Starring IMck Powell and 
llebltle Reynold*

Sunday anil Monday 
June 31 33 

Joel BcCrea In . ..
“The Bullfight At 

Dodge City”
Tiim  , • Wed.. • Thur*. 

June 33-34-33 
Audrey llepburn amt 

Anthony Perkin* In . . ,
“Green Mansions”

Co-*tarring lie  j  Cobh

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday la . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OITP 

And *lte gelt In the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

At least 35 rpecies or *ub*prc>ea of poisonous
.snake* arc known In the United State*. Bitea are 
estimated at 1000 a year, but the death rate la 
low 10 to 20 a year. It ia poin’ ed out. however, 
Hint the hazards may tnrreasr as camping ami 
other outdoor activities become more popular.

This fiscal year the Interest on the national 
debt wi'l total $7.5 billion Next fiscal \e*r It will 
exceed $S l billion

INFLATION FJH't ATION!
Oswald West, governor of Oregon from 1911- 

1915, recently observed his Sfith buthday. A man 
'»f definite convictions, he has always expressed 
himself in plain English on public questions.

In a published interview on his birthday he 
didn't mince words on inflation when he said: "I 
am thankful that I Joined Teddy Roosevelt and 
Gifford Pinchot in the conservation movement 
. . . for now we have ample timber from which 
to mill the [taper to supply the material to make 
the irredeemable paper money.’

On the tax and financial problems of the state 
which the recent Oregon Legislature left unsolved 
he Mid: ‘They're all college graduates but not 
one of them knows how to add or subtract."

On the subject of higher education and school 
amt college facilities which are troubling Oregon 
and m«»*t state* he said: "About 25 per cent of 
the students In college aren't going to get an 
education Thev re there to play foothall. or do 
something else beside, study If these were choked 
off in high school. It wouldn't be necessary to 
build so many buildings.’*

I

fteleutad b
Pi / fl kjc

J rectly. attempted to make one, 
for in the midst of speaking, he 

j seemed to become overcome by 
anger and sat down

Hi BIUTE H O !  > K

4y Jek a  C ,  W h it * .  C e . i . 'H 'O ' i a

Met auley 

Funeral Home

O X Y G E N  E Q U IPPED  
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlto Phone
3401

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R. L  N ew som  

M. D.
" irY 'S ’ C lA N  A SU RG EO N

D* r.ce Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

HI s DAY. TEXAS

fHAS. M00RH0USE
C a ttle  • L and - In su ra n ce

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE SUI

, 0? & t S c A o a l W  ( f y l U f t

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

Cv«ry Student should have one
tO  •  • -  ATTACH TAPIRS SKUfULYj

— PASTD4 BOOK COVIEINOS;
.U N O  THIMIS INTO COVNUj 
.T A C K  UP PtCTURIS AND BANMRSy
-  MAI LUNCH BADSi
- to r  h u n o r—  O f ivanr-OAY u rn .

■nap toueeoa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry ia bag 
Built by Boatitdi for poors of uae. A  really good

f» fof o°*T •, • «  • e^e. • • • 3.16

THE MUNDAY TIMES

D rs. E ila n d  an d  

M ark w ard

p h y s ic ia n s  *  b u r g e o n s

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

T h e B o g g s  B ros. 
F u rn itu re

Poe y in r  mat

A0 was 

0*00 have a  alee stork of
New Used Furniture.

The spring'uns peddlers of 
"bargain basement'" si-ed are a- 
gain at work trying to du|>e un
wary Texus farmers into the pur
chase of then illegal and doubt
ful wares.

Texas Department ot Agricul
ture inspect.ir are tracking ctrwn 
all leads Into ojerations ot fly
by night seed hucksters ;-eportod- 
ly operating within the state 
whose mlsrcpicsented s«»ed is a 
potential mrn. .e to our farmers.

Under the state's agricultural 
laws all field seed offered for 
sale tn Texas must bear a Texas 
Tested Seed Tag regardless of 
where the seed pomes Irom 'Ihis 
tag gives required information 
as to the value and qualities of 
the seed and the name ami ad
dress of the person or grower 
offering it for sale. The exception 
is an Individual farmers seed 
production when not advertised 
outside his home county nor 
transferred by common carrier.

Tin d salesmen tn question 
at* opending in violation of the 
law by offering unregulated seed 
for sale in Texas. These salesmen 
often o|>erate os trucker- with 
stock s.t pies from which the un 
vv ry farmer may book for fu 
ture delivery. The unregulated 
seed which they actually deliver 
could he hclow official tolerance 
levels in fertility and purity and 
also in fertility harmful percent 
... ' .us we -k cert capable
of contamination good farm land 
As any farmer knows, contamina
tion of good ’and by such hard to- 
eradicate vvctsls is worse than a 
plague of grasshoppers.

Uthough farm-rs should apply 
t ic san.. pn-< aution in buying any 
planting seed, the major concern

at present is for small grain seed 
for fall planting now being of
fered for sale. Very often the pros
pective buyer Is told that the 
seed being offerer! is registered 
or certified in another state No 
matter where the seed originates 
it must have a T**xas Tested Seed 
label in addition to the out-of- 
state registered or certified tag 
to be legal

The best buy for ary Texas 
farmer, in the long run is seed 
which has been testeed ar.d tag
ged with »he official Tevrc test
ed Seed label.

Many songs have been written 
about Texas ai.d Tennessee, a- 
boui Carolina and Oklahoma, a- 
bout Ohio and Missouri -  but 
some states have been c mplete ' 
ly neglected by ’ he 'or, g-writers. 
Why d«»esn't someone write a 
son-; with the ICte, "I'm Gonna 
Take a Boa' a to Good Old North 
Dakota"?

V\rton I wai a little boy, I 
thought that the- North Po' 4 real 
ly was a pole maybe striped 
like t to red. white, and blue ones 
in front of barbershop*.

At the age of 29. Andrew Jack- 
son weighed only 130 pounds, al
though he was six feet, two. 
While a member of Congress, he 
made one .speech; or, more cor-

FOR YO U R

Soon after 1 became the edi
tor of the Banner, in Piggott, 
\tk., in 1919, I told my partner. 
"Mr. Casey (that wasn't the ac
tual name) wants a supply of en
velopes; he said you would know 
what to print on them." My part
ner replied. “ Yes, there's so much 
typesetting involved that I just 
keep the form standing. Without 
a doubt, it's the longest 'return 
address' in postal history."

Printed in the upper left-hand 
corner of the envelope was some
thing like this:

"After 10 days, reeturn to Casey 
Company, dealers in cork-screws, 
screw-drivers, hair-pins, turnip- 
seed, fly paper, staple and fancy 
groceries rat biscuit, horse-col
lars and well ropes Pipgutt. 
Ark. ’

In Fort Worth, there is a tiny 
lunchstand named "Dire a Mite "

President Warren G. Harding 
was the first President of the 
United States to ride to his in
auguration in an automobile.

OFFICE NEEDS
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— KXKft- Ra«r Content

Typewriter and Legal Sis 
< light, medium and h e a v
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

I)r. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
3:36 - 6:66 Mon. thru Hot

Tliedo 6-6413 113 W. MrLnlr 
r. Texas

Mr* Lloyd Bowden and Ron
nie of M(-Carney and Mrs M L. 
McCamey and Mrs. M L. Joyce 
Joyce .ind Juc of Albany visited 
Mrs J B. Bowden last week.

O n e-D a y  S e r v ic e
We eon now give ooe-ds, 

service on rebuilding your ol 
rnaUmtM* Into a new one- 
innersprtng or eottou. Mode 
•oft, medium or hard, to suit 
your ncsla.

21 year* of experici.c* It 
Munday, Call for free « n  I 
mate, l Am price*.

U (K .G S B R O S .
PamMnra 6 Muitriw re

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pumps, eaten g aluminum 
pips. G. E  slsctrlc .motor* sad 
controls.

Doris D ick erso n  
Well Service

—For—  
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—Sec—Ul/V

Hiarles B a k e r  
In su r a n c e

First NsH. Bonk BMg. 
6611

Mimeograph Paper 

ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

llcktograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Tndex ('ards 

Index Card Files 

’ etter Files 

File Folders 

staplers 

Staples 

!iulex Tabs 

Mailing labels  

' 'iling Cabinets 

Haters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If w e  don’t have it in stock t t  can g e t  your o f f ic e  n e e d s  i f

a v a ila b le .

The Munday Times
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WORLDS EE ST-SELLING CARS

Furd  Custom  300 Tudor

W O R LD S MOST BEAU TIFU LLY PR O P O R TIO N ED  CA R S  
• * 'W -

Come in and sample our stock!

11 
ON 2

MVf OF TO $102 T5 OVER TOW'S NT AM ST 
COMnriTOD* ON A f a ir ia n i m  with 

MATER. RADIO AND AUTOMATIC TRANSRMSSION
7\'J

i HailCotton Hail Insurance
For “Insured Protection” we represent 

an old line capitol stock company that has 
been writing hail insurance for over 45 
years. You are well insured with this 
company.

This company has competent adjusters 
located through tout the state to handle 
claims promptl> and courteously. Pre
miums includes coverage for hail as well 
as fire. Don’t be partly insured—be fully 
insured with.. . .

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Btk. North of Ford I)«*al*r
MI NDAY, TEXAS

Rhone 40."il

General American Life Ins. Co.
E«Ulr Maiming And A Complete life Insurance Pro- 

Irani To Fit Your Individual Need*.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
R*k. Phone M l! Of flee Phone 4701
Office With TraviN lA-e, Over Kilund'x I)ru| 

Mtuiday, 'Icxns

H e lp fu l H in ts  F or  
V a c a tio n er s  G iven  
B y S a fe ty  C ouncil

More people vacation In July, 
August and September then dur
ing any other thiee-month period 
of the year.

Most people who travel those 
months will mok< the trip by 
car.

About J out ot 10 trip* during 
the period will be less than 100 
miles More 'ban half will be less

% than 200 miles.
With these facts in mind, the 

National Silely Council issued 
thesp helpful hint? for vacation
ers:

* Before you start yuor trip
1 Jot down the items you want

to take along. You'll think at 
more things to add to the lint 
a* i he Big Day approaches. And 
you'll probably eliminate a lot of 
the excess baggage.

2 Have your car serviced thor 
oughly. Pay rprc'al attention to 
lights, brake*, tires and steering.

3. Make sure you take along 
such items as a fir* to id kit, spare 
tire ami Jack

On the way to your vacation 
*■-iw*t. the Council say*:

1 Pay strict attention to your 
spe'd. And obey traffic signs 
they're your signs of life.

2. Look out for the other fel
ler A good ilnver is a defensive 
driver.

3. Don't overdo it on the road. 
Tike lest stons often, and limit 
youi d iy s driving to 300-400

C H 1 B O P B A C T O B
Ft one 4351 Mur.daj. Teas-*

Or. Fidelia Moylette
Uffi- »■ Hours 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday.

■»?v r  '■

Mi r . Mrs Dovle V.ro-1 iiiuir, Jr, r.’jjve, are m k'ng their 
I' Tic : IS' \ • i ,'f ! .si iii I'slesjn following »heir irui riage on

t y .li in* V. id tin- ; !'-*.p o liaptist Church. Mrs. Blair .s iia* 
t .in ■ L"\ctta C ii f i i  Clahurn. 'mghler of Mi an'’ l.t 11.irl C.
Cl Luc*.

mile-
•\*i t u ■ i y i’j arrive a* vour 

destination
Don’t overdo it'
"Fun is fun the Coin I a 

•.’ Ti es, "hi ' too mm h exercise cm 
«* dung ..ms in moderation
and icsi when you re tired." 
t! i*. suggestions'
1 Sv. ,n only is fur as you 

know you can.
2. Ixr.k where you're diving. 

H**f> re v >u dive. f:nd out about

underwater obstacles and the 
waters d«*p'h.

3 Enter i-oid water gradually.
t If your boat cap-i/es. stay 

with it till help arrives
3. When it's hot. drink lots of 

liquids.
6. Better be pale than |<arboil- 

ed don't get half baked under 
the sun.

Dr.ii* carefully. The life you 
save mao ►> your own!

Miss Opal Booe,
James Borger Are  
Married June 6th

Miss Opal Booe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booe, Sr., be
came the bride of Jurne* Burger,
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Fiiestone of Henrietta on Sat
urday evening. June 6, at 6 
o'clock in the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Church of Mun 
da...

Rev Rex L. Mauldin, pastor, 
officiated at the douhle ring cere
mony, with Mr*. Mauldin a* at
tendant.

The bride wore a white street- 
length dress trimmed with im 
ported lace, white accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

\  reception was held follow 
mg the ceremony in the new 
home of the bride and groom. 
The table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over pink and 
centered with the wedding cake. 
Appointments were crystal.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mines. W. O. Mays, Lila Masters, 
Walter Caddcll, Ed Jetton, W. C. 
Nance Alvin Reid and Jack Ste
wart.

(ioree 4-li Club 
Knjoys Picnic At 
Mansfield Park

The Goree 1 11 club girls held 
a picnic recently at Mansfield 
Park. Swimming ant! games of 
horseshoes were enjoyed by all.

Miss Kinsey met with the girls 
during a business session and 
discussed and planned the sum
mer clothnig workshop The 
workshop will be held in the 
Memorial building at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 19. All girls Inter
ested are asked to be there at 
the above time

Those who enjoyed the out
ing were Sandra Yates. Pat 
Knight. Margaret, Carol and 
Shirley Jackson, Lynell Jetton, 
Jan Roberts, Beverly Harlan and 
Glenda Hutchens. Mothers at- 
tendinp were Mines Felton Jack 
son, Bill Yates. Tommie Harlan 
and guests Danny Jackson and 
Danny Ra> Miller.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Venue Reynolds 

of Okmulgee, Okla., visited hi*
father, G. E. Reynolds, and other 
relatives here over the week end.

day of last week Little Barbara 
Jennings, who spent the paat two
weeks with her grandmother, re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett 
of Anson visited relatives here 
over the week end

Mrs. Coy Jennings anil her uep 
new William Shuhau, visited Mis. 
tennings' m itlie.-in law, Mrs. L 
B. Rcppund, in Borgei on Tues

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jennings 
Barbara visited Mr. and Mre. J.
M. Moore and children in Abilene 
last Sunday and Monday. lira. 
Moore and children returned 
home with them for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Stovall.

Troy Stewart of Wichita visited 
friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Kunkel of 
of Megargel and their grand 
daughters. Jill, Jane and Susan 
Kunkel, of Olney were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Jeff Mit- 
• hell.

CABO OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the many kindnesses that were
shown us during our recent bere
avement May God richly bless 
you all.

W T. Sparks and children, ltp

Key Motor Company

Tailored to your income
C O  M S  WiJr ^ a 's W -S T A 'rT  IT ~H3

Horton Equipment Co.
Y O U R  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  D E A L E R

1959’s biggest success story has sparked the world's greatest 
Helling spree. Ford is first in sales! That’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making bigger than-ever dividend deals on these dividend care. 
In Ford, you get the car that was awarded the Gold Midnl for 
styling at Brussels. You get the car built for people with more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You get the car built 
for savings, too, with lower-to-begin-with price* and a hoet of 
extra dividends built in!

*•««•* os • companion of mmoofottyrori’ iv |RmM  rotoil pnooo R.S-A.R.

( f iv e  'Z fe m c  7 te * u  b e a u ty

m U A  *  'f lu *  , * ,

*9.81
• NO CASH NEEDED • LOW MONTHLY TERMS

LABOR AND MATERIALS INCLUDED IN LOAN

monthly payment for 
average 3-bedroom 
homo and garage . . .

e 10-YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE 

e WIND RESISTANT:
SHINGLES INTERLOCKED, CEMENTED OR STAKED 
DOWN

e BIG VARIETY OF COLORS:
DISTINCTIVE, DURABLE CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

F O R  A F R E E  E S T I M A T E ,  V I S I T

WM. CAM ERON &  CO .
Phone 5471 Munday, Texas

s*vt ur to
* 2  MOM ON OTHIR ACCtSSOtKS

5-Plow  Pull... 6  Cyl. Efficiency
qives this tractor BONUS EARNING POW ER

to PAY FOR 
ITSELF IN  U SE

*

*r>
rovi

NEW MULTI-RANGE 
6 -CYLIN DER FA R M  ALL y

You can pull five plows. . .  cultivate six rows. . .  
handle any drawbar or pto load with this new, 
mighty powerhouse. Try it yourself . . . soon!

You can pull an extra bot
tom at faster speeds .. . pull 
other implements a full gear 
faster, than was possible with 
your old tractor. The extra 
time and fuel you save every 
working day provides the 
actual dollars to make your 
New Farmall 560 pay /or U- 
te lf in me.

Your trade-in will 
probably rovor tho 
dowa payaiont

Flexible payments to meet your needs I
How long do you need to pay for this equipment? No reason to 
wait for ready cash. Get the extra earning power of new, more 
efficient IH equipm ent. . .  now, and pay as you produce. Come in 

today. Let’s talk over the IH Income Purchase 
Plan best suited to you.

Your bigger-than-ever savings start here . . .  during

'D L tllENO at your Ford  Dealers
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NEWS FROM VERA
IN n  Thelma Ln  CoulsUin)

Installation services were held 
last Monday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church fot the new of 
fleers of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service It was fol 
lowed by an impressive pledge 
service The following were in
stalled: President. Mi's. Wesley 
Truinham; Vice Pivsulent, Mrs. 
Jess Trainham; k<-c Secretary, 
M i' J. D. Jefcoat; Treasurer, Mrs. 
W P Hurd; Secretary of Pro 
motion, Mrs. A. K McGaughey; 
Secretary of Missionary Educa
tion and Service Mrs. Olen Coff 
man; Secretary of Christian So 
cial Relation, Mrs. H. A. Sulims; 
Secretary of Student work, Mrs. 
H. A Su Hi ns; Secretary of Youth 
Work Mrs Olen Coffman; Sec
retary of Children s Work Mrs 
C. D Roberson; Secretary of 
Spiritual L.:fe Mrs. C. D Rober 
son; Secretary of Literature and 
Publication. Mrs. J. D Jefcoat; 
Secretary of Supply Work, Mrs. 
J. M. Roberson; Secretary of Sta 
tus of Women Mrs. T  M. Hurd.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs La>ran Patterson 
ami children were his sister, 
Mrs. Ixiyd White and children of 
Lorenza. Mi and Mrs. Olen Craw 
ford and children of Mumlay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom King of Sey 
mour.

Karen Sullins and Diane Chris 
tian of North Texas College in 
Denton visited over the week end 
with home folks. They were ac
companied home by Mrs Sam 
Pai ns who \ isited Sunday with 
her daughterin-law Mis Wes
ton Parris. in Winters with the 
J. T. Randolph family.

Mr and Mrs. Olen Patterson 
and three daughters and Mr md 
Mi's Bruce Goodrich of Califor
nia ami Mi’s. Goodrich s mother 
Mrs. Ix-ona White of Phoenix 
Ariz.. viaited this week with Mr. 
and Mix. Henry Patterson and 
other relatives

Mr. Bill Stoke- of Wichita 
Falls sj>erit Saturday and Sunday 
with his friends Mr anil Mrs. 
Miltor Kirb\ ind Milti u Jame-

Miss Br-n-la Beck. Ilene Coff 
man Vicki Coulston and Larry 
Bratcher are spending ,k s week 
at Methodist Camp near Merkel

Kennv Gore of Midland is visit 
Ing for a few weeks with his 
grandparents Mr ami Mix John 
ny Gore and Douglas and Mr and 
Mrs George Hughes

Mrs, J M K«»herson arid tier 
granddaughter. K.iv Deavour* sc 
companied Rev Gene L' uder to 
Dallas, last Sunday evening, 
where they are visiting Mr ami 
Mrs. J D lefcout and David arid 
Mr and Mrs. Kred Roberson and 
other relatives

Mrs, Arthur McGaughev Mrs. 
Clifford Roht rson and Mrs. Wes 
lev Trainham attended the Sub 
District meet.ng of the W iw n  » 
Society of Christian xervice in 
Haskell, last Tuesday

Mrs, Fred Wili*s and chlklien 
Frelda. < Jerald and Ricky return 
ed home last Monday afternoon 
attendin’; the weilding of Hill

Gems Of Thought
••►.in« % riuN -

All education should • -•■■anbute t*> 
moral and physical strength and 
freedom

Mary Baker Lddv

The aim of education should he 
to convert -hr mind into .« Uv 
ing fountain, and not a reset 
voir

John M Mason 
Next m importance to freedom 
and justice is popular education, 
without wh- h neither freedom 
nor justice an he permanently 
maintained

James E Conant
You should have education
enough so that y< >u i*■ nn't have
to look iq ,  to ■pie; and then
mors- education th liit  you will
be wise enough noi1 t o lo o k  down
on people

M I  Bowen
Perhaps the most vnhin He1 result
of all educ’i tion is tlve ibIBty tc
make ymirsi;-'f do thei thi ng vmi
have to do when it has to b*'
done whet hir*r vou Uke It or not

H u x le v

IK K K IM 1MS W IN N ER  i  fa- 
*i»rit» iiH-aii r brlort n r s r  
xroi'l>» Itunuld A. ‘ t'uke” 
Noiberg, currently trrvillK  as 
chairman of Ihr In-mwratic 
Central lu m in a ire  of lo»a in 
Ik s  Maine*. Noi brrc m il e d d ie s  
nonihrrs uf Ike leva* I’ rr-s  
Association at IT A ’u vith \n- 
nual Cm u m I i m  m Bros n s i , :1c, 
June 2.V27. t olios iua his ; rad- 
ualion from hu h  school svmr 2» 
yrara aau. Nuibera s r iu  n ils  
Ihe n* s  r hiismrs . ,
been a nesspaperm; . i t  
until last July *Hrn he r«- 
»s oditn- of ihv • i
Men roe to , \ r » s  j j  
yo siS II trust. Mr has k>T etl 
lr* 1 tsrsa.ila 1 . 1; .  .
“oi a . i  a- >■ ...................n
b - .;i » at,i a i c t u -  i .iu.t- 
» l ,  !■ l i t  l . • . " • T
O* l i f t  1

Tom I . ns m in Mile.- in which Fiei 
da servtsl as brides maid. The 
family also visited in P;ur.t Rock 
witn Mr and Mrs. P.oy Tomlinson 
and in Silver Valley with Mrs. 
Wile's mothers Mrs. Vfvsi Gipson

Mr and Mrs Melvin Bratcher of 
Seymour visited Sun. v ith their 
childi en Mr and Mi’s tiniest 
Beck Jr and B o y s  and Mi ind 
Mis Claudel! Bratchoi r  l boy*

Mrs Carl Coulston Vicki. Jim 
Frank and No I < la D>ad attended 
the wedding of Jimmv Couch ami 

j Evelyn Hen. in Seym ur Sun
day evening.

Mr and Mis. Jess Moore visit 
is t last week in Tuba wit It ti.en 
new little grariitdaughu-r tiaugh 
ter of Mi a i<! Mrs Robert C.iu 
threaux

Mi ard Mrs 1;. h H mult* • 
ind son of Midland I cve N-*-n 
visiting with tier sister Mr and 
Mis la-rcy Kinuibrugh, Douglas
ami 1 >ennts.

Mr and Mis Roy Vehon ■! 
V\ < hita Fails and Mis 1 Hen G:u 
risort ami two -hilure’ \isited 
with Mi and M;s Barney Welch, 
last Monday

Mrs Kdd Trainham of Holliday 
ami Mix Reta Lewi* and son Du 
vid of Fayetteville. Ark. have 
been visiting with relatives

• ioree H. L). Club 
Holds Its Reirular 
Meeting June 10th

The Goree Home Demonstration 
- held ts regular mee ting at 2 .Hi 
t .’ •• t< i the h»ene of Mrs
John Hi a< h with eight members
flffAPflt.

Mrs J C Wat* n ijprncd tht*
meeting with tha clut creed and
rcinducted the bcisinex-

Mix W 1 Jungmni
Mason Harlan enniiii"1 • h he

ub
Mi s J A K’ .ocki -Is g.xvr a

re•port on • he ct>urir-1 meet.ng
h«•Id in Benjamin on June Mh
Mrx Laike Birkenfekl gave a re
P*>rt on fmw to file rx'cords

Tlir ’ *-\t mex-tmg w-11 h«- tn
the home of Mrs J G Simpxi»n
on June 24.

rakr and punch wiere served
b\ Th«* |*r

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Cnas Mm rhou*e dur-ng 
1.'s• week wire David Moorhouae 
•f 'm.irillo am! Mi nd Mr* 
Vernon Brewer of Brownfield

Mr* L J Hill left last Satur
day fot a vit-att- »• visit with re 
i• v» r. .ini L uMkck

M*’i mui V <t Hill of Lubbrk sc 
company nig tier on the trip

Clarence Decker of Dallas u 
spending th s week with hia par
ent Mi and Mrs H P Decker

Win ■ Relhnghauaon of lk*l- 
Li ’. .s t -I h:s patents Mr ami 
Mrs H J, BHHngh*«i-*w this 
week

O N  T H E

H O O V
C O N V E R T IB L E  

S P E C I A L
MaOcI 31

•  B eat*. A t  It S w e e p t
At If Cleantl

•  T h ro w -o w o y  Bog
•  Powerful Suction 

-2  speed motor.

McCauley Furniture Co.

Henrietta Herte! 
Honored \t Shower 
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Henrietta Hertel. bride 
elect of James Styles of Seymour, 
was honoree at a miscellaneous
showei last Sunday afternoon 

! in the Knights of Columbus hall 
• in Rhineland.

Mary Jan Albtis welcomed the 
guests and presented thorn to the 
horn ns* her mother. Mix W C. 
Her lei; the prospective gntom's 
mother, Mrs D F Stvl«x *>f Sey
mour, and Mis H. F Jung man. 
.uint of the bride. Mrs William 
Hert**. registered guests

Pink and white were featured 
in the flowers and on the refresh
ment table, which was covered 
with a white linen aitwork cloth 
over pink Mix Ua Mae Benson 
and Mi- Mil let Stvles of Sey 
mour served and poured.

Gifts were displayed by Mari
lyn Albus. Glenda Herring and 
K ithleen Michels

Co hostesses were Men lames C. 
H Herring. C J Albus. V F. 
Albus. Jam's Albc* T B Her
tel, Robert Hertel. U J. Belling 
h.nisei: \\ 1. Jut cm.m M C.
Kuehler, Fverett Kuehle’ CecU 
Koehler B<>b Vadnev Aaron Kd 
rat Net i Hertel. loxt.’ia Mich**ls. 

Johnny Mich. Is M L Barnard 
George M.ar.ik N< ta Duke and 
Herbert Ucllmgh.ausen.

The couple will he married at 
I p.m Saturday tn the Sacred 
Heart Cathoic Church in Sev 
mour

N y  Y o u  In  * t i l  IB  II N um l’iv

Mr and Mrs Fred Reddell, S r ,
L. A Htsldell and Timmie Crouch 
visited In Conanche County last 
Sunday. They attended a home- 
coming at Comvne atki visited 
a cousin In Comanche whom they 
had not seen since 1905 The Red 
dells moved (rum Comanche 
County to Mundav in 1905

Mrs. Ullian Littk’ of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Joe WH 

j llama and children of Ozona w ere 
week end guests In the home of 
Mi and Mr' Jim Reeves Mrs. 
Williams and children remained 
for • longer visit with her par
ents.

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill is vaca
tioning thi- week in Merlin, Pas 
. 'en i and Igike Jackson

Mr and Mis 1 R. Cvpert are 
visiting relative* in Bridgeport 
this week

statistics have been compiled that
would as yet give a true picture, 

! but that a poll of 4H state health 
I de|Mirtinents wen- recently made 
by the National Safety Council 
and revealed that as many as 
100 children may die during 1959 

Jin mishaps involving plastic cov 
Jering*.

•’News n-ports alone. In recent 
months, have given sufficient evi 
deuce that thin plastics are a men 
ace when left within easy reach 
of small children," Mustek said.

He explained that the danger 
lies in the fact that thin plastic 
will cling to the skin, sometimes 
causing infants to suffocate.

"Static electricity, similar to 
'that on a comb after having been 
! run through hair. i> generated on 
the thin plastic in handling. Any

youngster getting the hag close 
to his face is likely to have it
literally grab him through an 
electrical attraction

"Also In at least 'wo cases, 
children have died from chewing 
oft bits of plastic which lodged In 
Ihe windpipe

"Another hazHtxl especially a 
mong older and stronger child 
pen. :s created If the child puts the 
hag over his head Before long
he is breathing deadly carbon dio 
xid The- dizziness. Inability to re 
act promptly and muscle spasms 
occur with more raj Ad breathing. 
Before the victim realized it he 
is loo weakened to teai th« plus 
tic from his face ”

The safety expert said the re
medy foi such accidents s meivly

Plastic Covering* 
Should Be Kept Out 
Of Children’s Way

‘ Thin plastic > averings — such 
as laundry ha - vegetable bags 
and dry goods wi ippings were 
respmsible for more than 'JO 
deaths during the first quarter 
of this year

J. O Mustek general manager 
| of the Texas Safety Association 
made th«* above statement to
day. m his Austin office, as lie 
liscussed on*- of the newest haz 
ir-ls to appeal iti the American 
home.

Hu«iek said t .at no accurate

Air Conditioning Service
• W e have a complete line of air con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duet 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin, Plumbing & Electric

one of common sense and that 
once parents are told that these 
particular plastics an- dangerous, 
most of them will simply kwp the
plastics awxv from small children. 
Just as they would a poisonous 
insecticide or medicine
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News From The
U. S. Congress

By Cornrmra»« Fnuik Ikard
Now it is apparent that Con

gress will appropriate In excess 
of a billion doll.irs less than re 
quested in the President's budget. 
Tins should mean that the bud
get will Is* In balance next year. 
It was projected that there would 
i<* a balance even at Mm* bud ye; 
figure that the President had re 
commended. This h an encourag 
ing sign, particularly in view of 
the fact that this year we will 
see the hugest peacetime deficit 

'fn history.
This ws*ek the llous-* will be 

considering H. K 3 which i- a 
bill to assure to the States many 
of their historic rights, it pro 
vides that the Acts of Congress 
shall not overrule State laws un 
less there is a special provision 
to that effect The purpose ol 
the bill is to reverse several of 
tiie recent Supreme Court deci
sions. I ho|s- that it can be puck 
ly approved by tin* Congress.

NVe are, in many respects, con
tinually preoccupied with our re
lations with the countries in Wes. 
tern Europe and the F ir East and 
an* prone to forget the import
ance of maintaining our present 
excellent relations with our ‘wo 
closest neighbors, Canada and 
Mexico. Ou i boundaries with 
these countries .-ire the longest 
unfortifiisl boundaries in the 
world, and our trade with them 
is essential to our economic w**ll 
being. Tills week there was creat
ed a commission to ded with the 
troublesome economic problems 
that exist between this country 
and Canada. This commission will 
he followed, no doubt, by one that 
will have tin* same purpose with 
respect to Mexico. Tin* work of 
this group should be fruitful, 
and the study of many of the 
questions in which we hav,* a 
common Interest with Canada and 
Mexico is long t*ast due. 'Hu- com 
mission will be made up oi equal 
numbers trom the Senati and 
the House of Kepi eventati\**s 
I am pleased to have been named 
to setae as one ol those from 
the Holts *

The problem of managing our 
tremendous National debt was 
brought into f<x*us this week by 
the request on the part of the 
Administration to increase the 
debt ceiling. I hojs* that the pro 
posal offered by Congressman 
Wright of Fort Worth and my 
self to set up a systematic way 
of paying off the dabt will be

How To Display Old Glory
*f* “ rigllt** and "wrong** w ayi to ditplay our AmoriJ O f *  “ right** and "wrong** w oyi to ditplay our Amorican 

p, Tmoco' i fra# Nog Hlttory and Hitloric Touring book lot. 
Hwm official American Flog Foundation rulot

L O C A L S
Mi and Mrs. David Crockett 

and daughters, Patsy and Diana, 
of Dallas visited his parents, M> 
and Mrs. J. D. Crockett from 
Monday lin'd Wednedsay of this

week

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Moore of 
San Diego. Calif , were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mis A M 
Moore, Sr. last week This was 
the first time Mr. Moore had 
seen Ins cousin in 57 years.

Mrs O. C. Shields of Ruidoso, 
N. M . visited her aunt. Mrs. C. 
N. Smith last week enroute to
Wichita Falls to attend the fun
eral ol her sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
Elsie Smith, wife of W C Smith

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith of

Shawnee. Oklahoma visited his
mother, Mrs. C. N. Smith, and 
other relatives here last week.

Mi*. Jim Choate and children 
of Dallas are spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Inland Hannah.

YOUR FLAG'S blu* fiold mu»t b* ot the
top if d isplaytd from o itaff at on 
angl# from your home. If ditplayed  
from a  horiionlal rope or pole, flog 
should be hoitted out with blue field 
firs*.

HAlF-M ASTi When flown at 
h a lf -m a il, f la g  should  be 
railed to peak, then lowered 
to holf moif. Before lower* 
ing, hoist to peck for an irr
itant. O n  Memorial Day, flog 
is flown half mast till noon, 
then raised to peak.

fLAG ETIQ U ITTE rules that our 
flog  thould  never touch the 
ground For decoration use red, 
w hite and b lue bunting, but 
never drape or tie O ID  G LO R Y

WITH OTHER FLAGS: O ur flog should be flown ot top. Only  
flags of states or cities, or pennants of societies may be flown 
on tome holyord. u

adopted sh< illy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ik.h i-'irig and 

daughter-. Eili-en and Jean, of 
il.tskell were vi-itors in Wa-li 

|mgt-*u this week. Mr and Mr- 
W. F. Higg- -.1 .1 ickabt i 
one Norma>i Lock-Icy of I teuton 
were also visitors.

L o c a l s
Mrs. Willie Stubbief ■•!■' ,>t I'ai 

las was a wi*ek end gue*t :n P*e 
home of Mi. ami Mr* II B 
Stubblefield.

I

Mr and Mrs L.*w.- \ a> I
-ions of K1 Paso visited with Mi 

1 and Mrs. H B. Stuhbiefielri and 
Sandy last Tuesday.

David Clark of Verne- o.;m< n 
last Tuesday to spend hi- vaca 
lion with his grandmother Mrs. 
C. F. Suggs.

Mik*s ( ’ollins And 
'I ir.ee !?. i M futt 
Enjrayement Told

Mi and Mrs. Willie Collins of 
Knox City are announcing the 

igcment uid appt oaching 
| a mage of tin ir daughter. Joyce 
Ann. to Mi Time Roland Offutt.

..I Mi i I Mrs .1 T Offutt 
uf Munday.

Tilt* wedding is being planned 
f« i early September.

C A R D  O F  T I I A N k '

i hi I'-irks to each one of the 
• >• friends whose loving ex

pressions of symtsathv helped us 
so much during «»ur recent sor- 
levs We are especially grateful.

Mrs S J Warren and family.
ltc

IT  PATH TO AliNF.KTIKE

Remember Dad On His Day!
Next Sunday, for Father’s Day 

remember him with a Jayson Shirt.

Dress Shirts 

Sport Shirts

3.95

3.95 to 6.95

Come in and shop around for other 
uift sueyestions. You’ll find one that 

will l*e sure to please him!

Free Gilt Wrapping!

Keep Him Cool
In Foathci-v. ch ht ‘ lacks. They*ie cool, 

tliejTe dre* y. and he’ll enjoy them all 
durinu the lonr, hot summer.

Dacron and Orion 
Wash and Wear 

7 .9 8  to 1 0 .9 8

K e m le tz -C a r l

M
N il- - IO N  F A N N E D •I I FI

DRINK 3  cans 2 5 c  PEANUT RUTTER 1 2  oz jar 3 7 c
B A M  \  K F I I  I T  I M

JAM
IJMTON

1 8  oz. glass 2 3 c  TEA Vi lb. pkg. 6 9 c
Oi l! V A L l K< IM SHKI)

Pineapple
NO. 303 ( AN

19c ( ’

MUNDAY. TEXAS

!M F I  \ I ICtM h i  IC

CAKE MIXES
KICK l - K H  Hit KEN

box TUNA can 2 7 c

Crisco
I [ llllk ‘S

SI B.  FAN F jn iB T A f t l

67c
SPINACH 2  cans 2 5 c

t.i iinoi.x

Flour
5 I.B. KK i

45c
st N'nMINK LARGE r.* 0 7 . I ’Kf >.

VANILLA WAFERS 2 9 c

MAXWELL HOUSE

Lb. fan 5 9 c
M A X W E L L  H O I  S E

INSTANT COFFEE
a  oz. iak

7 3 c
-I N -ltlN t

f»\h I \KM“
MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. 2 9 c

ICECREAM 6 9 c
II XI I ' *< M.I.ON (SOI \KE CARTON)

fI.OKOX

BLEACH qt. 1 7 c

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y
BIRDSEYE

-  FROZEN FOODS -
I U K H - H I  W H O I K

lli'IOi

BAC
IC -1 \IC TKAPAK

ON lb. 50
STRAWBERRIES lb. pkg. 3 9 c
BIKIril.Vt FOLD HOOK

LIMA BEANS pkg. 2 3 c  
>c

itnCDSKYI till FEN

)c PEAS 2  pkgs. 3 9 c

AltMOl IC -1 III THH K sl.lt FI)

BACON 2  lb. 89
tltMOl IC slATUHI.KSS

BACON lb. 3 9
I.IC Xl»F \ 1 ICES II

FRYERS lb. 2 7 c FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
) KFsH f Klsl*

|C LETTUCE lb. 1 0 c
FI’F**II (.Kill M l

HAMBURGER lb. 4 9
Jllk*--. UK \XI»

FRANKS lb. 3 9 r  SQUASH lb. 5c
M)\\ AN \ WINEsM*

OLEO 2  lb. 2 9 c  APPLES lb. 1 2 c
ID k AN A I t KE PORK l\ +

SAUSAGE II). 2 9 c  BANANAS lb. 1 0 c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M orton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

*
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

M. D.
by Henry A.
State Health Offtrer

According to the calcdar. sum 
mer doesn’t start until next 
week. But according to the wea 
ther, summer has been heie for 
quite some time now 

For those of us who must bat 
tie the heat, a few simple health 
rules will t;o a long way in inak 
ing the hot Texas >ummei a lit 
tie more beatable

First of all, avoid heavy meals.

they are difficult to digest in hot 
weather Fewer protein foods 
such as eggs, fish and meat 
should be eaten with more cm 
phasis on fruits and vegetables.

Perspiration causes much fluid 
lot's during the dav and must be 
replaced. Fruit juices two or 
thice glasses per day — make a 

1 pleasant way to make up the 
loss. But don t gulp down large 
it..nuri1 ot ic* it. i when over
heat d

The oudv also lores salt through 
pei>pnatum, so that it your work 
or exercise causes you to 'Went 
profusely salt should t>o repla.vl 
With salt tablets about one 
every iialf hour with a glass of 
water.

Parents an plutv extra salt in 
the childrens diet with salted nuts

Vegetables
Get vour Fresh Vegetables at Smith’s 

Vegetable Stand located three miles east 

of Munduy, on highway.

Edward I. Smith

or crackers plus a little added salt 
during meals.

Clothing plays an Important 
role in keeping cool. Loose, light 

j clothing is highly recommended 
foi summertime year. Normal 
body temperatures aiv dependent 
on the evaporation of sweat.

Clothes which inhibit evapora
tion should he avoided Also it 
is well to remember that white or 

i light colors are cooler than dark. 
Since they do not absorb hot sun 
rays si i readily.

It’s smart to get some exercise 
■ ill v a r  round. But it can easily 
hi- overdone in the summer. Long 
l>erio<ls o ' hal'd yard work or ac- ( 
tive game of tennis should lie1 

i confined to the cooler ixnts of! 
the dav.

Swimming is one of the best 
summer sports, provided the pro
per safety rules are followed 
including not su mining alone. 1 
g« 'ting ti lled, w ilting at least 
an houi attei meals, and avoid 
lug tiredness

It is Important to keep up | 
your physical condition during, 
»he summer months by adequate 
sleep and a good idea to h'VP I 
vet.i mnual check-up before in-' 
d gni in any strenuous sum 
n t ictivpnw. iFeature of Texas 
'state Department of Health'.

las I! y attei lied ihc Moth 
odist (it lict trusue rr.eeting ini 
Siamford l ist Friday right.

N11 .!• d Mrs Claude Rodgers
r-d Hardy of Lubbock visited

the lioine of Mi . and Mrs I>>n 
Combs md 1 tiAin over the week
end.

RED TAG

C U S H I O N
?  m £

Cl .  6 7 0 * 'S " .  , 0 ‘
S a  u .  u n d o - '"
an d  i . p P P p o b ' '

<lii\D OtS'GN

IVtRY GULF TIRS MT BIG SAVIHGS
SU TOUR NEAREST GULF DEMUR USTSD BELOW:

Cure’ s M  Service

ONE KOK Tilt ROAD You can’t call this a 
road-side restaurant It straddles new Tn Stale 
Tollway just west of Lake Forest, 111, glass- 
sealed against motor fumes

GIFT WRAPPED ware all home- 
delivert .1 ropii of Lawieni 
Kan Journal W.irl.i oni day to 
mark open house at Hallmark 
Cards plant there, win. h can turn 
out enough ribbon annually to 
reach from earth to moon

1

BRAINY HI At I t is Su
san Hagby. i imed "Miss 
Dallas" and Phi Beta . 
Kappa hon- r • indent at . 
Southern M 'thodist U —■

I UNISON" Ki Bt II IHNii on by
ar> hites ts of 1 is of London Corporatioi which proper* 
even year | on bombed-out areas

IT S THE LAW i
★  J m r J f a U -  i r

4 y tka la etas L«taa
______ *  14k •» W-u _____I

1* .! 
T
t1 r 
9i

ANf IKNT Jl ROKS AND
ADYotATKS

I Spc befon ’ lines the lie
g n , * i f m s 'm is  — g.K>« b ‘ck

| to Greek n S r iy t*-"t
f fl: ,C  in i.ivvtilta over lands

; seize h  t ,  '
Soon Athens itself took over 

such or.'itorv but appears to have 
Iwoii 1 cu r ;» mles of evidence

i ■ i I of the trin.
■:Ui , .it'" h e ir  1 or booed

the tMit.es T f  i dfcrd together
.m i shouted I !; to the *peak"n». 

jWhat ore mm Ic rw *bout 'he 
, case hi- told his neighbor.

All evidiTu e . uld go Personal 
knowledge • av, prejudice,
and the Jur i opinion.

The \th.” in jury had power.
‘ ill ■ ’ hosen bv loti was 

both jut mar and Judge Each 
juror got « • oh 1 a dav about 
three .

i Each pemon had to
come tvf.i I , . ii [s rsonallv 
h> i’*ft e f which w ,l>
esp*' 1 f he didn’t know
Ha ' - l\ icy, since he was

j nei' ' !••• guilty.
1 is- ■ hold that if So

|( t tfi- ' ill t ! i n Independent ad- 
jv ii ' he a- !,| r \er have offend
'd "> b 'er us and biased At
henian whim sentenced him to
II • • m.<- . e on the hillside

• in .«*> R c.
1 •' • e»..p,,ii ..n defendants in

•biose days sought bootl«*g legal

Antiphon < 4151 ghost wrote and 
sol i brief., to clients who had to 
; u> their own eves to the jury. 
He set out four steps of an At- 

Hid «1» the accuser's 
.. , i  I he accused's reply,

• » the aceu er'x 'eply, and '41 
*’ • a -cu-ed’s response.

.Itervarrts the jury let the ac- 
d off or found him guilty.

> jtny aentenced the guilty 
i .md there, allowing some 
•ates, for one—to propose 

their own penalties, and even to 
' id them upward it they failed to 
please the jury.

After the trial, the speakers (or
in Socrates' case, his friend Platot
often works* 1 their talks over, and 
e t t o n out for friends to ad

mire or criticize.
What appeals were used to \v n

i t * jury over? Pretty much the 
e o.s we hear today. Aris 

t« tie lived a f«*w:
The values th" jurors shared 

with the speaker two’■once for
Justice, the law. and »hc city s 

dug fathers; the sanctity of
*li> Juryman's oath; the u - i ; i f  , 
el.oct upon public and foreign

i. md s-imc’ imos "pm  wo
•nd youth.
is (ii'umn. prop-i-ed by the 
Bar of Texas, is written to 

not t advise No person 
ever apply or interpret 

without the a«d of an 
who is fully advised I

Th

inform 
should 
»nv law 
attorney 
nma ruing the facts involved, be 

cause a slight Vaiiance in facts 
may change th" application of 
the law •

Mr. and Mr C. A Howell of 
Plainvievv visited her mother, Mrs.
Ida Nance, ••nd sister M's Vor 
P ' "i son nd Patti ovei the 
week end Du ki Patroi-on. who 
spent the past two we -ks in 
Plainvievv returned home with 
them.

Tax-Man Sam Sec:
According lo the amount of in 

come tax we pay. our "conomy in 
the northern half of Texas is 
growing at the rate of 4T per 
year

Most of us wish that our own 
|H‘rsonaI economy would grow 
much faster. One way to make 
It grow faster la to lead your 
instructions and save on your tax 
dollars. If vou want the govern 
rnent to have the money you can 
loan Uncle Sam the money you 
save on your taxes bv buying 
U. S Savings Bonds and draw 
mg interest off of Uncle to help 
your jiersonal economy grow

At any rate it always is a 
good idea to know more about 
the taxi's on your business. It 
always is a good Idea to know 
more about the taxes on your 
business. It always saves money

and even if you find you owe 
' more you save trouble with the 
tax men and that is always a 
worthwhile saving

Misses Merle Dingus and Nan
cy Cowan left last Saturday for 
a vacation visit in Manhatton,
Kans

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

stall linoleum or ruga In any 
room in your home. New 1MR 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Paboo.

Get our prices and estlmatea
before you buy.

BO G G S B R O S .
Furniture A Mattresses

L O O K I N G -  
FO R  V A L U E

your low-priceK°l|

is a
Sfoc&tic Service

B A R G A IN

s m

>%. &

Lights 100-watt bulb 1 hour—1/3d *

Vlcu“" »  « . .

ivagrnq

m Washes 8 pounds of clothes -1 3<

Run* TV ror ,2' “O nl /i •,

ro* c o a t  W tS .
din 9tW' • Average cosf fo

families being served 
Electric Service by WTU

Suctiicitcf costs so little 
you can use lots of itl

Deep in the Hearts of Texans

Phone 4451
11- v o r  < a n t  w to p , '• \v t: \s t.o

K F  f i n  K M I N O R '  TH V IUN G  SI \ d l  -s
M u n d av , T e x a s

{
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Clean-up Sale
()! Toys, Small Appliances, Kishinp- Sup
plies, etc., hrinirimr you some real values 

during this week-end clean-up!

; ’

.

E

• >
u

I
I

On all toys in stock during this week end 
special sale!

3 0 %  Off 
Regular Price

On all small appliances, which also in
cludes, all our present stock of tableware 

and steak knives.

•  Smooth flowing for e x 
tra .overage and oven 
drying! So eoty to apply!

•  Self-<leaning! Dirt w aihot 
right off in a  rain, leav
ing paint like now!

House Paint
rt gularly for N.YI0 prr 

million. while it IoMh, only . . .

3 .9 8  Gal.

Fishing Supplies
Fishing Plugs, special for the week end , 
O N L Y  W c ea .
Minnow Seines, 12-ft. regular price, 3.10,
N O W  2 49
Ski-Belts, 3.95 values 2.95

SEAT COVERS Regular 29.95 values, 
Reduced to . - -- — -4.95

Join The Jaycees -  And Watch l!s
Grow!

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

ASSOCIATE STORE

a ’stdve p ip e 'hat
^  ^ ^  HELPED BRING IN THE

<  'WORLD'S FIRST OIL 
W ELL AT TITUSVILLE, PA.

\  *  PLAGUED BV WATER 
'7/lW AyVv SEEPAGE AMD CAVE -1 NS 

A DISCOURAGED *COLONEl! EDWIM DRAKE 
SAT CONTEMPLATING HISSHABBV PLUG MAT 
SU D D EN LY! A  REVO LUTIO N ARY IDEA! 
s i n k  a  h o l l o w  _  .
PI PE AROU N D *=r *1*
TH E D R ILL TO 
HOLD BACK THE 
W ATER AND  
Q U IC K  s a n d ! P *
DRILLING BEGAN THROUGH THE 

*CASlNG*ON AUG A. IB59. 2 3  DATS 
LATER DRAKES W ELL STRUCK OIL 
AT A DEPfH OF 0 9  F E E T !

2

P. ># g

WORLDS FIRSTOfL.. PENNSYLVANIA 
...IS  STILL THE WORLDS F-iM- ;>Tj 
. NOWHERE IN THE WOR1-D HAS 
A GRADE OF CRUDE OIL HCEN 
FOUND EOUALTOir

4QCQ Worlds First 
lOUy Crude Oil

World's Finest 
Motor OH

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong 

and children of Athens arc visit 
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Alexander and family.

Mrs. Bobby Mein/er and child 
ren of Albuquerque. N. M . spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Russell.

Mrs Edearl Brown and son, 
Vernon, of Morenci, A riz , is here 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Willie 
Redwino, and other relatives and 
friends.

Week end visitors of Mrs. Myr
tle Mcinser were Mr. and Mrs. 
Penny Mcinzer ar.d daughter of 
Childress. Mrs. Claudia 1 lavs se of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mi's. 
Bert Suaner and daughters, Brer- 
da and Linda, of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hamilton 
and family of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Hamilton an ! 
f imily and M> . .w* M- s. \ ; H
en

Mr. and Vrs. Jack1” Waldron 
and childi -n of Childress spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs Zena Waldron, and other 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mr:. Artie Nelson and 
family of An her City visited Mrs. 
Myrtle Kuykendall I t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J 1>. Biown visit 
ed Mi and Mis. Curt s Brown 
and children n: Lubbock last

Sunday. Curtis h-id an accident 
with his motorcycle last Sunday 
and is in hte hospital n Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinin > Melton and 
son. Chum, of Ralls sjn»nt the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Melton, and other rela
tives and friends.

Week end visitor* f Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Voung w re Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Cumming and children 
of Memphis and Mi s Du art! West 
and three daughters of Grand 
Prairie. They als< \isited their 
sister, Mrs. Billie Bensor who is 
in the Seymour Hospital.

Mrs. J. L  Gallowa’. and Mrs.
| Arthur I-acv and chlldn n visited 
Mr. and Mrs. l*on Thompson in 

; Wichita Falls lust w e ‘k
Rev. amt Mrs. K. E. Woolley- 

visited her father. 
1 Buffalo Cap last

with his motiter, Mrs l.eola Is-,
!>eli and other relatives

Nolen Parker if Iiel City visit 
ed his parents. Judge and Mrs. 
L. \ Paiker, lust week

Dorothv Crenshaw o f Mata 
ior is visiting her grand i*arents, 
Mr. and Mis. D. W. Crenshaw.

Mr. ar t Mis Louie McWilliams 
and son and Mrs A!li>* Nunley of 
Waco were visiting relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Ml and Mrs. Douglas Bonham 
of Chillis a, the were* business, visi
tors here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs H u rn o r i Pierce 
left last Monday to follow wheat 
harvest

Texas Lakes 
Described In 
New Bulletin

\ list of fishing lakes and 
• treams in Texas m w off the 
press anil available fur public use, 
according to the Director of In

■ motion -ind Education of the 
Game and Fish Commission This 
list has tss-n compik*d from seven 
article* which ippeared in t!ie 
TEXAS GAME AND FISH ma 
pa/ine

The lakes are listed ■'ccoiaJmg 
to the wat»*r*died*. including the 
Colorado. Brazos. Trinity. Red, 
Rio Grande and -i numbei of the 
smaller streams. The bulletin -«l- 
m i  describe* coastal fi* hing spots 
and tells what <ccommodations 
ire available.

Although there are several new 
lakes not listed, the brochure is 
one of the most complete com 
pilations ever published. The set 
ies was orepared bv L. A Wilke, 
Editor of the TEXAS GAME AND 
FISH magazine from Information 
supplied h., river authorities, 
munieipalifies and the Corps of 
Engineers.

Copies of this bulletior No 3* 
can tie h-id by writing the Game 
and Fish Commission Walton 
Building. Austin. Texas.

Wheat Gorwers 
To Vote July 23

Marketing quotes for the 1960 
wheat crop were* proclaimed on 
June 1 by Secretary of Agiieul 
lure Ezza Taft Benson. This sev 
enth successive proclamation of 
wheat marketing quotas is re 
qitired by a wheat supply that 
is 99 6 |>error.t above the normal 
supply level.

The Texas share of the 1960 
allotment will be 4,092,251 acres,

nearly 7.000 acre* tea* 
19a!' allotment of 4,091'.

which Is 
than the 
PH-1 acres 

Benson 
wheat acres 
inillu n acres

proclaimed a national 
e allotment of 55 
the minimum per

mitted by law. and announced 
State share, of the national allot- 

11 lent He ilso set „uly 23. 1959, 
as the dale fi,i a referendum to 

' le*ermine protluctr approval oi 
us.ipproval <d quotas and an

nounced a 39-state commercial 
Hist,in- .... tin* - ftul

v, in it producing area for 1959.
If producei' approve marketing 

quota, under the proclamation 
announced June 1, the national 
average support price available to 
eligit V gi wan s in the < ornmer-
did
the

area will 
minimum

not Im*
supjMirt

less 
to h

tha'i
• an

ncunce*! before the referendum. 
On the basis of the pn*sent supply 
uf wheat and present legislation, 
th<- legal minimum wheat sup 
port jin <• tor the I960 crop would 
lie a i 7h jienetit of parity Iurii 
vidiuil farm r  arketlng quotas will 
h<- the normal production of the 
actual pioduetion from the farm 
acreage tllotment whicnever is 
larger

The I960 national wheat acre 
age allotment of 55 million acres 
is the minimum. fixed hv law and 
is the same as for the ll»58 crop. 
If the ullo’ ments had been do 
ternuned solely on the basis of 
the law s supply formula, the I960 
allotment would hrve boo.> zero 
acres

At least two thirds of .he pro

ducer* voting in the referendum 
on July 23 must approve quotas 
for the 1960 crop if thpy are to
bo in effect. Growers who will 
have more than 15 acres of wheat
for harvest as grain in I960 in 
any one of the 39 commercial 
wheat States com* under the re
gulation of quotas and will be 
eligible to vote in the I'eferendum.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Forrest Yancey, Cynthia

■and Bruce, of Colorado came in 
last Monday for several days visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Welch; her grandmother. Mrs. F. 
T. Jarvis, and sister, Mrs. Len- 

jdon Walling, and family.

Miss Tennie Montandon visit- 
ihI Miss Alice Carolyn McCarty 
in Abilene several days this week.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell attend^
the Dickey family reunion held 
it Lake Shore Lodge on Lake 

: Hrownwood last Fiidav, Satur-
1 day and Sunday.

Mrs Ann McClaran and John 
! if El Paso visited here recently 
iwith relatives and friends and at-
| tended to business.

;ue.ts in the home of Mi's. F. 
T Jarvis last week were her twin 
sister. Mrs. Ida Hill, her (laugh- 
tei and husband Mi and Mrs. 
Shaeffei and Mrs. O. W. Stice. all 

| of Midland: Mrs L. A Muse of 
Claredon anti Mr Ky Hunter of 
Iowa Park.

Mi and Mr. W. W. Jarvis and 
daughter. Kay. returned to their 
home m Eloy. Ariz, last week at- 

i ter spending their ten day vaca- 
; tion here with his mother, Mrs. 
| F T Jarvis.

| Jimmy Harpham was a bu&i- 
I nes- visitor in Dallas fi -m Sun- 
( ilay until Wednesday

Mr and Mr* Gene Wood and 
; • i1 - •t<>- d,> | • .<■ Franklin fam-

Illy reunion in Rue last Sunday.

BUYING! S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

i and chlldrt 
' J. B. Duck 
! Friday 

Mr. and 
of Sonora < 
ton of K‘> 
latives her<

Mrs. Tom Hamilton 
I Mrs. Nancy ’ 1 imil - 

t Worth visited re- 
w r  the week :nd 

N *ncy‘s motl - r. Mrs. Betsy West, 
returned h n •• with hep for a 
v isit.

Mr. and 1’
• >( Californi ■ 
he me of Mrs 
Tommy Hall

Mr. and Mi 
son, James, a 
assembly in 
week end.

Mr. and Me 
i iklahoma -]«■

rs. Georgi Gomez 
vere visitors in the 
Jomez's sister Mrs 
last week

Tommy Hall and 
tended a Christian 
vVIchlta Falls last

Kenneth IsIh‘11 of 
•Mt the vvis'k end

W HEN v o r  AKF SD K
•  Voui' Pharmacist comes t«» vour aid 

with a complete line ol sick-r »om needs 
. . .  a phone call assures you of prompt 
delivery at no extra cost to you.

•  Your PI armacist keeps ! ndreds of 
pharmaceuticals o n  s h e h  es, includ
ing the newest miracle druirs. He’ll 
have what you net d . . .  when you need 
it.

•  Your Pharmacist trives v n profession
al prescription service . . . depend on 
him!

Prescriptions filled
promptly, exactly!

Eiland'sDrugStore

YOU’LL FIND IT IN TH

i 1

u

Bead And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY TIMES
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37-Year-Old Stamford Man Father Of 
Tliree Named Baptist Father Of Year Boating Is Popular S p o rt In Ontario

Mrs. Jerry Kdwanls and daugh
ters of Waco are here for a vtott 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs

! Chester Bowden.

Alton McClellan 37 year • old 
Stamford father of li.ree child
ren who maneges a fulltime bus 
ine>s from u wheelchair, has been 
named the Pttll Baptis* Father 
of the Year McClellan says he be 
lieves fathers should pHy more 
with their children and b.- more 
liberal with old • fashioned dis 
ciplin when it is n« list.

A victim of Inf.c *iie paralysis 
for 16 years, he and h,s familv 
lead normal lives, filled vvi’ h hob
bies. music il. and church
activities.

Jointly sponsored by the Bap
tlst Standard state denomination 
al newspaper, and the l ls million- 
membei Baptist ( General Conven 
tion of Texas, the «wanl is made 
each yeur to honoi T"\as Bap- 
tist fathers who have made out 
standing contributions to Chris
tianity.

Life as McClellan now knows 
it began during World War 11 
after he returned from a mission 
with the first all America.’ raid 
over Home Hi was stricken with 
polio. After weary months lie 
reached Boston on a hospital ship 
and then spent 14 months in an 
Arkansas VA hospital.

He came out of the hi spital in 
a wheelchair, only partially re
covered. He resumed his educa
tion which had been interrupted 
by the war ami transferred from 
Tarleton State to the University 
of Texas. Shortly after, he mar 
ned the former Miss Betty Jo 
Mah d of Stamford The couple 
now have three children Susan. 
13; Bobby. 11 and Billy K

A traveling )*>b was offered Me 
Clellan alter graduation, but he 
did not want to "drag the family 
around the i-ountn

He joineit the Stamford radio 
repair service business owned by

his father, who du IS."

M O T O R  M AID ;

‘I’ro* Drivers 
M a d e  A  o f  H o r n

H* Marti * Jolinwn 
Dodge *nf*-lv t.on-ult.nl

You, too. can be a professional 
driver

In lad. it's un|H)rtan.' that you 
are a* proleasionat about driv
ing u  the (rained truck, bus and 
taxicab driver

To r quirt- this lr<hn.qu«- the 
Viliwal Xifrlj t *i.i no il loti 
»hr-«- dr it ins "Mira*,"

Obey tra.ac -unul. and never 
get caught moving ui an inter 
■actio.i when the traffic light i» 
yellow.

Look both wavt before atart- 
ing on the green light to make 
certain no cruaa traffic is coming 
through against the light

Allow one vehicle length of 
following distance for every 10 
miles per hour of speed.

he you sus'l crowd Utr center 
line, line up s point un the dash 
or hewd of >»«r car with the 
road edge lo keep the wheels 
safely within one foot of the

Look to the rear before pulling 
into the left lane to pass a car to 
make certain no vehicle is trying 
to pass you.

Slow down for all pedestrians 
at all times, particularly between 
intersections

Don t drive when drowsy and
don t relax loo much while driv
ing. particularly on superhigh
ways.

On long trips, don't Ire for 
•peed and endueancr reioeds.

And finallv. professional driv
ers are made- not bom. Ability 
behind the wheel Irperuis on 
knowing the facts about traffac 
regulations. accident prevention 
techniques and the human na 
ture of traffic behavior To k<--j> 
“the professional louch i driver 
Sever should stop learning.

Mac
inow run the shop. largest In 
. town, which he has exp,,! 'ed to 
UM Uud television n-p.,n.

The McClellan children reflect 
the i'hrt*ti:ir stability of the. 
home M! three aerepted Christ 

1 it ti’ .* i.-e of five.
Their music teacher said of 

Ma, l>  is im-tosns! what 
I his children ire doing and that 
'they a:e doing what is right."
, His plain spoken advice to 
! young fathers is “So live before 
i vour children th it th**y can s v  
what the Sunday school teacher ,s 

j teaching them." He believes th*'
• greatest problem younct fathers 
have is •rying to place ‘ he i1gh*

| valui on the right thing He said 
i lot. ifTrn fathers covet Sunday 
: as their day and simply drop the 
children off it Sunday school.

In addition to teaching a class, 
j Mac has been a deacon for six 
veais, is an officer in Brother 

' hood teaches in study course?- :s 
'active in Training Union nti 
takes part In all church -ctivit ••«.

He is in aval sport* fan and 
likes to fish and bun*

And still he finiis time to s;-.g 
with his daughter, wrestle with 

, the hoys and wash the dishes 
, foi bis wife,

\n in b-perxient stieik In both 
iM ■ ■ : hot’v make- them I ke 
; to d> I heir own gettin-- along.
; An t M o known, no* for hi*
, har.c ,p, but foi his conatem- 
tion his knowledge of th«‘ Bible 
ms faith and his good humoi

LOCALS
Mrs. Charte* Finch and son of 

HiM’kdale are spending this week 
w ith net parents Mr .rid Mrs. 
TVe r "lough and other relatives.

Mi and Mrs Keith Cartwright 
ard ch.ldti of Lubtws k s;n-nt 
last Saturday night with h:s 
mother Mr*. Lola Cartwright

Mrs Kalph \\ itkins ind child 
! ren of \\ ichtta Falls wer» Sunday 
guests f h* i }w*ren*s Mi and 
MV* W E Bey Holds

V!- !s-sv.c Fleuls left last Fri
i. v f - a *w • Wts-ks visit with 
bet 1a . nt*-! Miss Barbara , 
FI.-:- iha-vs.* „„| Mt and'
Mis Bob Bait • and children in 
Hectm.

Pall. Kaien and Gary Me its-r I 
-if Oklahoma City Ok la, are' 
spending the 'urruri- her* with]

Miss Janie Hsynle of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr.

and Mr*. Charlie Havnie, Sr., 
ovet the week end.

Mr and Mr* J. H. M Nabb of 
Quamth were business visitors 
heie last Tuesday.

Charles Wenthworth of Fort 
Worth visited C. L. Truitt and Mrs Leo Reddell of McAdoo 
other relatives here over the week visited in the home of Mr. and 
end l Mrs Fred Reddell last week.

hC'ATlrsC* — ond boo’Houttt mad* foi fin* living a** **11 known 
f'.'Oi.ghovf 0 -*ado, Conada'i Voii*ty Vocationland Her* in on* of 
t1 * many o '*o i. yOutM ul vacationers *njoy wat*r ipoitt, iwimming, 
f g. c -d  th* «pp*r d*ck portion may b* ut*d for dc >g. Ontar:o'» 
2!0 000 akei o 'd  t o n  c»* do'ttd with fin* r e ic -‘t end boating 
fociiit-*!. Rctotti ote cp*n May Oc'ob«r.

Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs Chari* Heard 

ami tatpily AbVne v -lt-si his 
m*>th»-,-. Mi- 1 F Hi-i si ov.*i "  f; 
the week end 

Mrs Geo: g. 
is vl*:t: ng hi 
Vis. 'Java- J.-i 

Re •<•*:* v: 
vfi and Mt

-i..d Cava - widle on the

[ton of I.ubbtvk
•nt«, Mr. *1 <d

t ;.s w**i*K
tors :*i th:' home of 

I 1 Hu-o*’ : were

; :-:l V I F Falls of
mort > : last Sunday

. ti w  t '* irtd Mrs Ira
■ I

L 0 1 A L N
Vr and M
i Ronnie

’u's' -d Cianton 
* Md' u t were

Ur id Mrs. Wrllace al Luh 
bock. M. Lnd Mi s. W e 'hm Flcvd 
ind Mr tml V. John Fan Nel
son. ............  - d John L  e of
'.' indny veek end gu*'st: <’ her si.ter and

S.immie Kei . t Ik . - ; ! in V* . 1 ■ Wl
. p uv • M- ar, t Mr- IVte S • dy and Lind Linda returned

- with then, for a visit.
Mr ,v d Ni - T- mmv Roger*

K • V. ;. ! * i F. lls spent Mr> Wilhar l a -  - : and
, v  .. • • of I.y here fot

and Mr* Buster Latham 1 U i,,‘ "
Vr- 1: i S’ ..It up vlsittsi her sis- Mi*. B E. s>m " het le

•*•; in i. v.. Mrs Lole Ed'-vanis last latives 
Wedne-atay Mr* E*hvmd- i
p it«- - in * llosph *n -'*l "
Wtcl- ta Ft "* M -. Joel M k "i' - >*‘i r Week

\{r V c- ,. ,.v she ' >'1 m l  w-eie hi  ̂ si ici i"d t undy.
,rv{ f i, .. t* ■ t- : i . I i. 1 ..» Sha-

f Mrs.
fit  Van m nor, •- A H Me.idenhall

R ik ky F : r.i.si.e»i vi- led o f Midland at.d Mrs. Massey s pnr- 
v*- i Mis ' '

Bu-t •; I t i n  over v.eek <• H ’ ryau of Ilaa-
end wh:V - pan*nt- M a . ’ *
V \\ \ • M
an v  Ft - Or.\e ta.cfully ihe ju .
Mexico Tt ev .11*1 vv- • .. . - ,. UI i.-.t

THE GlFT OF 1000 USES!

their prandparient* Mr ind Mr-- 1
Joe l*earce

Mr and MiX. Rohe rt Gaines 1
of f Xsllas npent the week end
with hix {atrent- Mr and Mm
Jim Gmnes

Mrs IX-rotli v Aneil nr-d hikt

n::k*
from 
the r

Mr* A' 
Cyper*

Th* Sl«»ndf*r *'<»rm

Reducing Studio
MI’S FL/tRCx'i 

Will be r . ring th* 

o{*>rin*; day

Ihursdav, Junt* 25th
Everything will be free during the hour* of Q am. to | 

3 p.m \V« . . c, adit-'- to me by or or>e» - ; datt
This studio I* ttompni’d with the veiy f nest of health 

trtiKli" c"|i.ip- I f I t<- reproportior- -t.e figure You
ran tak • off point- and tsirr: that flgur-v low . hkc v - w r,t 
It

The entire studio will be c no-operat- d. no d — robing, no 
contiacts, tome is you are aim n«<* the machi-ie of your 
rhoice

I im ate I In Ysrbmiign Hotel Coffee whop 

Open F'rtim 7:8# a.m In II p ni

f  • Built-In 
/  Siopl* 

/  l.lfocto#
• Pu*t< Button

loea-ng
• ho-tfl* loti* 

To fa fo<k«t

n l C n  G U i v i r H t b b i u r i  {  j a w

STAPLE GUN--4̂
All those exciting fcaturr- «•;(! -oore.' T>u* low-low 
prut<i. indispensabk tool foi every Home fires 100 
staple nad* before reloading drive* staple* into wood, 
plastic piastei etc T is little " under delivers as much 
driving power i-s m*u F in*, t* e its »irr and weight! 
P a t e n t e d  po-h-bi-f ..{•• • . a ne| loading makes it 
completely >a- -:>■ Tak- * t'. o staple sizes S«" and 
By*'. Lightweight mar.euvs rii’ t.-sy for the little
woman, too
S'n*l** 1*1-4 —*4* log t M to Be- .3* y

• t 1*1-1— ‘ t T \ '

THF Ml NDAY TIMES

SHOP and S A V E
IN AN

M S YS TEM  Store
Mellorine :s ;s_ 29c
Tide K H .I IA K 25c <*1ANT ____ ________ 69c
Cake Mixes
Milk

Ilf \< AN IIINKS 27c
< B \PMAN 

1 . GALLON 33c
Biscuits 7c
Folgcirs Coffee - ” 1.19
Flour FIRASNOW 1  C Q  

POUNDS _______  1  | U d

Oleo lb. 13c
Bacoin QCnj S POUND i'K(i. _____ ___

Shorttening ~  59c
Blacs<;eyes ™ | Oc
Cracl( p r o  1 j v

I V l O  WIND 1 l[|
Napkins 9c
Del IVlonte Peas 5 cans 89c
Strav
wmmommmmricx

rberries 5 for 89c

T H E SK  P R IC E S  EK K E C T IV E  F R ID A Y  &  S A T l'R D A V

C O R E E  ST O R E
tflANTITY 

MGKTH 
KIM  IM Ell
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange R Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor • 

adding machines and McCas- I 
key cash register*. The Mun- 
day TUnea. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Need* a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protvctlng 
valuable papers. Wt- have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42..V) 
The Munday Time* 34-tfc

KRAUSE FLOWS- See us when 
In nee. I of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED -A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfr

THREE YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- -cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

» t f c

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — Refrigerator, home 
freezer and other pieces of fur
niture. Phone 2271. Mrs. Cliff 
Moorman. 46-3tc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — Perennial sweet 
sudan seed, 15 cents per pound; 
also common sudan seed. 
Marvin Zeissel, 2V4 miles west 
of Rhineland. 42tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For”  sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser- 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS— Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low In 

4  Lon gT . 

4 Fair 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

SU NDAY. TEXAB

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
Good Reason Finaly For Going 
Ahead In Effort To Conquer Space

NOTICE — Will builir home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to chouse from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FDR SALE - Early Hegari seed. 
Tom Cluck, Phone 6951. 46 tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

WE CARRY A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICB- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2103 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tlc

LETT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE.’ -  Hogs of all Ages 
and sizes. A A. Smith, Jr. 38 tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

World’s Only 
hilly Automatic Cloonor

ELECTROLUX*
O «L * < Y MtA. UA COMP. t

tory A m i So/m  m i ifyk.%

w. ii. McDo n a l d  
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

SEE US — For your air condi 
boning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Hoggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boat* and 
motois. Key Motor Co.. Mun 
day, Texas 32 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roil stan
dard size 125/32 ini Munilay 
Times. 38-tle

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture

20 tfc

F' >K SACK Xu ,- i.->m«- i . 
Munday, located on pavement. 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E. Holder.

R i fe

NOTICE- We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton | 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

Editor's note: Tin Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
glass farm on Millet Creek must 
have «-ome bills he can't pay, 
his letter this week indicates

Dear editor:
Fiom time to time I have pok

es! a little* fun at all the excite 
rneiit some people vs • »c k up over 
exploring outer span- I've tv*i*n 
contending that whe*i we fir.alls 
gel a man Into space he* may 
find there's nothing nut there, 
at 'east nothing half >» interest 
iup as what he alre ul\ had on 
earth, and all that money we’re 
spending may be In \ -it:.

But now I wish to revise my 
opinions a little* After long 
thought and meditation. I have 
figured out a r ea so n  why we 
ought to go ahead v  1 explore* 
spa-e.

1 thought of it lb.* other af 
ternoon while I w is leading :i 
newspajier I pick *-! up day or 
two before. Some |s*ople think
if ihey don t read a newspaper 
the day it's published. It's not 
worth reading, but I've found 
you can w’uit two or :t-rce days 
and read it and sometimes get 
more out f>» it than you counld

ing for.
Instead of leeiing our way in

to space, we’d bettei get out 
there in a hurry.

Yours faithfully. 
J A

L O C A L S

LET US — Service and check I 
your auto air conditioner fori 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

LET US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving. Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40tfc

FOR SALE — New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 room house with 
bath, on lot 86-100, good shrub
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale. See M. L. Wiggins. 41 tfc

FOR RENT — Rock house. C. C. 
Jones, Phone 6162. 46 tfc.

EXCELLENT BUY — In 3 bed
room, two bath home, big kitch
en, new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Baker.

47-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
2 blocks east of town. A real 
buy at $4250. W\ E. <.Salty) 
Blankinship, phone HEX-2581, 
Box 75. Goree, Texas. 42-tfc

AVON Offers earning oppor
tunity. Rural families appre
ciate Avon’s personalized serv
ice. Opening in Gilliland area. 
Write to P. O. Box 1S98. Wich
ita Falls. 472tp

FOR SAIJv A small home, one 
bedroom, hath, kitchen, living 
room. Ideal for couple or in
dividual. Call Charier Baker, 
6611 47-tfc

SEX US—For picture framing p jsc  SHARPENING — Cold 
Many patterns of finished pic rolled; also lawn mower sharp- 
ture molding to choose from ,.njnK. o. V MUstead Welding
George Beaty.__________ 40-tfc aml Blacksmith Shop. 43dfc

FDR SALE Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health.
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tfc

FOR SALE 2^ in used tur
bine electric pumps for 30 to 45 
foot settings. Darnell Drilling
Co.. Photx* UN 4 2312, Haskell, 
Texas. 46-tfc

HOME FREEZERS We have 
a complete stock of G. E. home 
freezers. Come in and look 
them over. Boggs Bros. Furni

ture. 47-2tc

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
stocker and feeder cattle Hated 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tfc

FOR SALE -  10 h. p. Mercury
outboard motor, in A-l condi
tion. O. V’ . Milstead 46-tfc

FOR SALE Attic air condi
tioner, 42 inch fan, five window 
(Kids, automatic ceiling louver, 

i $150.00 See Gene Wood. 48-tfc

FDR SALE — 11 foot electric 
coke box, still has 9 months 
service time; snow cone ma ' 
chine, used 6 months; table, 
candy rack and ice box. Waydell 
Hill, Phone 5511. 46-tfc

FDR SALE — 2 bedroom modem 
house with 2 acres Land. Really 
nice. W. E. (Salty) Blankinship.
phone HB6 2581. Box 75. Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc

NOTICE -  Father's Day is Sun
day. June 21 Give htnv a re 

dining chair. $*>9.95 up See them 
at McCauley Furniture Co.

47 2U-

C ARD OF THANKS
During my stay In the hos

pital you made the days pass 
more quickly by remembering me 
with your visits, flowers, cards 
and “goodies." Humbly I say 
thanks.

Mrs. Homan McMahon. ltc

Lieutenant Andrew Summers 
Rowan Is the man who carried 
the famed Message to Garcia, the 
Cuban revolutionist, during the 
Spanish American War.

T i t l e  1

m m  m  m g  1

K c p d i r  L 0 3

For Home Repairs

n s

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
♦

♦  No Down Payment!
s

Munday Lumber 0 0 .

WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN 

TRA IN ! i s

To train for positi >us is Wir
ing Specialist, Tab Operators, 
Machine Operator. Systems 
Analysist, and Off. >* Automa
tion Equipment la

IBM MAC HINE  
TRAIN ING

Persons selected will he train
ed in a program which need 
not interfere with present Job 
If you qualify training can be 
financed. Write today to “Job 
Opportunities,’ care of Ma
chine Accountants Training 
Association. Box 218 care of 
Munday Times. Return attach
ed coupon.
Name ______________  ____
Address____...... -------------
C ity ......... ......... Ph. .... .......
Business Ph. _
Hrs. I work -----

-I. A.

the day it was printed, especially 
if you’ve read another one or 
two in the mean time and subse
quent reports have corrected the 
earlier ones.

According to this article, no 
body knows how much money 
the world owe* They have a 
pretty good idea what a given 
country owes, nationally, but no 
body has fgiured up all the debts 
of all the states, all the counties, 
all the cities and towns, all the 
school districts, water districts, 
etc And also, nobody has fi
gured up how much individual 
families owe. Blit everybody n- 
grees if you added up all of i*. 
flu* figure would be overwhelm- 
ing. flabbergasting In fa'-t, some 
people arc (intending the world 
if it keeps going in debt will 
wind up bankrupt.

Now here's whei * exploring 
space comes in. I'm not a lawyer, 
hut I understand that when a 
man goes bankrupt, and wants to 
-ettle his debts by pleading t»ank- 
ruptry. he has to at least find 
a court that's solvent to hear 
his plea.

I f  we can just find a planet
I out in space that s solvent, to 
take th« world’s bankruptcy plea 

;to. that's just what were look

Mi and Mrs. Melvin Wain 
wi ght of New Orleans, La visit 
cd her sister- Mrs. Edgar Moi 
g.i-i and Mi - Nolan Phillips, and 
thou familie- a tew days this 
week

Ml ;• r-.d M Bob Hay men of 
fixing md Mr. and Mrs. John 
.\ hl**s and daughters of Big 
St rings visited xvifh Mr and Mrs. 
I.is* Maxines ovei ihe xveek end. 
Brenda Bobby and Jerry Haymes, 
Who spent last we* k here, return
ed home with their parents.

Mrs. Bob Kinrad of Stamford 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs J. D. Crockett.

Mrs. G. R Eiland left last week 
for a visit with her sister In Kan
sas City, Mo.

( M ill Ol THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

thanks to the wond, rful doctors,
{the ones who gave blood, the 
nurses, the kind neighbors and 
West side Church of Christ and 
all w ho are helping during my
stay in the hospital.

Mr .and Mrs 1’ . A. Stone, ltp

SEE
ila green

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPE 

906 N. lloiuUd St. 

I’ lione TUMM0 

Seymour, Texan

We Can’t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But We Can Insure Against Hail Loss

[Buy Your Crop Hail 
Insurance Today

1# Includes lire insurant c on 
growing crops.

I t  Prompt ( I. ini |m>iin-nt*. 
t  Deferred premium* at 6” .> 

interest.
INSURE WITH 301 R OWN

l MUTUAL INSURAMCfl ttX

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are specialized 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV sets. Alao specialise In ear 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4641 -  MUNDAY
-

&
SEE TODAY

GENE KISSINGER, General Asrent 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See Us About Auto, Fire, Liability, L ife ,  
Blue Cross And Blue Shield In su r a n c e

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:56 a m
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________6 :00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice, Wednesday______ 7 p m
Chdr Rehearsal, Serv

ice. Wednesday_________8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________ 8 p m.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday .. ------- 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAI’THIT CHURCH
Sunday School_______9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union-------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship------7:30 p. m.
MldWeek Service.

Wednesday ------ 7:30 p. m
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday--------- 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Paator

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave P and 3rd

Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____11:(W a m
Evangelist Service____7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICE 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday _______7:00 p. m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHI R< If OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study_____ 10:00 a ui
Morning Worship .. 10:45 a. m.
Eve. Worship ______ 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ----- ... 8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 100 p m __ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher
Payne Hattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST <*HURCH
'-’ tihday School_______10:00 a. n.

! Preaching _______  11:00 a. QL
II T S - 6:30 p. m.
Preaching -----------7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night --  7:30 p. ol
L. G Smith, Pastor

(•II.I.ENPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a A
Training Union-------7:00 P m.
F>entng Worship---- 8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday __—  8:00 p. Ok 

Marvin Burgess, Paator

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 Fjist Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:60 a. m.
C Y F  6:30 p m
Vesper* ___  — ___7:30 p m
We ln\1le you to the ■’Chureh 

With a Gospel of Love'*
K B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching __ 11 -00 a m.
Training Union_______ 6:15 p m.
Preaching----- --------- 7:15 p m

W. M S. meeta Monday after
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at T p. m.

C R Mathis. Paator

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S t LEANER*

TIG: Ml NP AV TIMF> 

Eli,UNO’S '!* ,  STORE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pkt M ASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S ItAltnW'ARR

Meet >our friends at the Uhurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M.

Knox City, 8.00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX
Sundays 10:35 a. ni. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundaya 
1iOO p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe la free and without Ob
ligation to inquire Christ’* ma* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroadar, 
Paata.

RKTHI.EHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Paator 

Services are being held Ova 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11 :Qn * m. of each month

MUNDAY’ FDUR-HQUARR 
CHURCH

Munday, Tex a*
Sunday School ...... 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth ServUce _ ______6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service . 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee

E  Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School___ __ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting _ . „  6:30 p m.
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesdav ______    7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last

Monday__ _________7:30 p m
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OK CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study___  10:00 a. m
Worship — __—  11:00 a. m.
Eve. Worship_______6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting .Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. to.
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TIIR CHURCH OF OOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School___ __ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Warship__ 11:00 a. m.
Eve Service________7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e r v ______7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy,
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J. A. Marlin, 92 
Dies At Dallas 
Home On Sumlav

W. L. Thornton 
Of Goree Passes: 
Rites Thursday

James A. Martin, 92. pioneer W. L. Thornton, prominent far- 
of Knox County ami remittent ot mor of the Gor**e area, passed 
Dalla.s for H years ihed last Sun aw iv 0 p m. Tuesday at the Knox 
day at his Dalla.s home after a County Hospital, where he had 
long illness. been under treatment for four

He was born near Marshall, week*. He had been in ill health 
After his marriage in 19CV1 to the for three years 
former Miss Mae Nelson at Prit- Walter Leon Thornton w.i# born 
chett, I'psher County, he moved in Lampasas County on April 
to Knox County where he and 11. 1x75 and was S-i vear: 2
Mr*. Martin were pioneer settlers months and * days >f ige He 
In the Goree ami Munday Corn minted Annie Adel) on Oeto- 
munitles. her 9 1X95. at Desdemona. and

Mr Martin was elected district th family move 1 to Knox Coun 
and county clerk of Knox County tv in 192U where Mr Thornton 
in 190K and afterwards operated farmed until ill health forced 
a mill and elevator in Munday him to retire, fwo r. ilc r  Hill 
until 1919.

After five years in IVnton. the 
couple moved to Abilene where 
he operated a retail grocery busi 
ness for 17 years. Prom there he 
returned to Denton and then mov 
ed to Dallas in 194b. having re

P. T. A. Summer 
Program Is Off 
To Good Start

The P T. A summer youth 
program is off to a hip start. 
Last Tuesday night, 127 girls and 
their mothers met on the bleach
ers of the athletic field to or
ganize the girls softball league 
Mrs. Barbara Ratliff, director, an 
nouneed the first game for next 
Tuesday afternoon on the Little 
League field between the Apach 
os and Pownees, at 5:45 ti 7:30 
p m. The second game, between 
the Tejas and Cheysnnes, will 
start at 7:30.

Junior and senior teams are 
scheduled to play their first 

; games on the Pony League field 
at 7 pm. Tuesday and Thursday 

1 nights. These two teams are rail 
•si the "Roeettes” and the "Tal 
ihas.se Lassies "

Managers and comanagers of 
the softball league are: Mrs. Cor- 
inne letton and Mrs. Moaell Boggs 
for the Apaches Mrs. Nelda Mil 
ehell and Mi Ruedel Peysen 
for the Powmoos, Winters Mat
thews and Virginia Burolson for 
the Tejas, Klizuheth Thompson 
ami Billie Montgomery for the 
Cheyennes.

Junior and senior h'gh Ho- 
relies will Is- m naged by Merle 
Anderson arid lydia Duncan, 
while the l.as**ies will Is* manag 
**d by Carroll Welch and Nettle

Partridge, There is a possibility | 
that these teams will have to be 
iplit to form a third one mating 
ed by Edith Hobert,

The schedule for all games 
will Ik* announced next week 
Any girl not already signed up 
for softball should contact Bat 
bar a Ratliff this week

Several business firms have al 
ready offered to help buy the 
girls their team blouses which 
will distinguish them from theii 
rival teams. Names of the bus
iness firms will lx* lettered on the 
Isu-k of the blouses. The coopera
tion of the business firms is ap 
predated.

One mistake In last week’# sche 
dole m*eds 1c. Ik* corrected On 
Mon lays from 9 to 11. then* will 
Ik* trampoline for the third

through fifth grades One other 
correction is that twirling rlaxae*
will lK*gin next Monday, 8 to 
9 am. for two weeks only and 
wni include ages b through 10.

The P T A regrets that the 
organization is unable to pay for 
the Insurance for the youth pro 
gram: however, members f«ol
sure that parents want their 
rhildren covered Each el did Is 
asktsl to bring enough money to 
pay for their share. Insurance 
will Ik* rheaper for the entire 
group than individually, and it 
will be taken out this way.

Mrs Jik* Morrow* and Mrs. 
Gene Thompson ate living their 
services free to teach swimming 
to the girls Only a small fix* for 
a lifeguard by the hour will be 
charged.

Richard Whitworth, who is sta 
tinned at Fort Bliss. El Paso wai 
a week end guest of his rapnets 
Mr. and Mrs J> E. Whitworth!

('ARB OK THANKS

May we tike this methyl 0f 
thanking our many friends and 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness shown us during the ill- 
ness and loss of our loved one 
The many beautiful floral offer
ing*. and your kind words of sym 
pithy were deeply appreciated, 
May God bless all of you. *

Mrs. A T  Bromley and J. T.
Mr and Mrs. I O McMahon
and family.
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Lawson
amt family .
Mr. and Mis. Roy Bromley and 
family. Itp

and Edith, preceded him in death.
He is survived by his wife, 

Mrs \niue Thornton of Goree; a 
son, Grady Thornton of Glen 
Hose* three daughters, Mrs. 11. 
F McMahon and M-s, Mack 
Tynes. both of Goree, end Mrs. 

tins! from business because of Ki‘*h;irrl Allen of VN ichit i K Uh. t 
his health.

He was a Royal Arch Mason ''J1’’ * * P nl Thursday at
nil a member of the University *"irst Methodist Church in tki

1- : ci .. -I ; , . c> VV « i c '*.s! .
the ' I

and a member of the Universityir lr*‘ v nuren m Goree I
Park Methodist Church. with the pastor. Rev. H. Clay

Funeral services were held at ,^'11 iatmg Burial will |
10 a m. Tuesday in Memorial r I
Chapel of Rest land Funeral ^  M.^Mule FuneralChap*'
Home, in Dallas with the Rev
Alsie H. Carleton, officiating. 
Burial was in Rest land Memorail 
Park

Albert H. Decker 
1 )ies At Albuquerque

lupe Church In Albuquerque 
Survivors are his wife. Bernice, 

two sons, Leonard and Arnold, ot 
Albuquerque, seven brothers and 
slaters. Joseph Decker and Mrs 
Mary Redder of Munday. Law 
fence Decker and Mrs

grandsons. Danny and Dale, re 
turned home with her for a visit 
with her and their other grand 
parents. Mr ami Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

M Sgt and Mrs Llovd F Pitt 
Annie I man and chddrrn - f Killeen visit 

YVikie of Dfrattur: Mrs lamajcdh Mrs. Oscar Cypert k|
Haggard of Fort Wurth Mrs and Mrs L> ; r .  Anol ,-»nd their 
Rose Birkenfeid of Nazareth and families .»v,r the week end 
Frank Decker of Albuquerque

Funeral services were held at! Tioyee and Traylene McKnight11 
Albuquerque at 9 am Monday returned home last Sunday from 
with Rev Elmer Nlemever off! three weeks visit with their grand 
dating. Burial waa in Mt Cal parent* in W inters 
very Cemetery in Alququerque

________  ___  —  Walter Medley of Santa Rosa.
Mr and Mrs Joe Fra * Bow N M wa» a Sunday guest of hi* 

ley and Teddy Mack of of odesaa »i»ter and husband. Mr and Mrs 
visited their parents, Mr ind A B Warren 
Mrs. A. F. Hcaadey amt Mrs. T
H. Armstrong xnd other reia Joe Decker Mrs Joe Reddei 

friends here this week and daughter. Lucille, attended
—---------------------------- the funeral of Albert H Decker in

Albuquerque. N M . last Monday .

Mr ami Mrs S H Cousen 
and son. Joe of Frect*»rt visit
er! Mr and Mrs Jeff Michell this 
week.

Save 
TJmo I

Find It Fast 
In The

Y«Now Pagmt

Too Late to Classify
DISt ROI LING S!RVICE We

: II tliem on the plow Work 
guaranteed Chester Cox. 7V» 

it- wf*i .*f St*ymo«r on High- 
■ n - 83447 4»Mtp

Busy T i me s
. . .  are times when you w ant the things 

you need in a hurry. Our two firms, our 
hardware store on Main S t  and our farm  
machinery store on the Seymour highway, 
are ready to supply those needs. See us 
fo r . . .

if  Garden Hose 
if Chopping Hoes 
if Water Cans and Bags 
if  Stalk Shredders 
if  Cotton Sprayers

Reid’sHardware
M u n d ay , T e x a s

Features for Father's Day I
home.

I K \\ FOR JAPAN
Mrs X«ihw:in.i Dcuoho of i e-toe ||

daughter, Mrs. William A. Pitkin yo. lapan, Jo join her husband, i 
of Carb*ui<ia]e, 111.; a son, Robert JPfc. Raymond D. Ponoho, whore 
O. Martin of Dallas; three sisters they will tv* for the next two j 
Mrs. Lelta C ovy  of Marshall, years She railed her parents, Mr. , 
Mrs. Cornelia R. Martin of Lone 3nd Mrs Merle Lambeth at 11:25 I 
Star, Morris County, and Mrs pm Friday, saying she had land- 
Amarillo Ragsdale of Hutchinson, ed and made the trip fine.
Kan. and a grandson. I -------  --  —

Mr and Mrs. J. E. VS cm bio of 
j Woodward, Okla., came In Wed I 
[nesd-.y to xp**nd .heii vacation ^ 
with ! - **. the: Mi> A K
Wfltofetov and other relatives.

Albert II D*x kt ; > ' former --------------
resident -f Knox County died1 Mr*. Vera Patterson and Patti 
last Friday at a hospital in Al and Mis* Shirley Duncan wen* 
buquerque. N. M , where he had visitors in Abilene last Monday, j
been making his horn.............. ..............  — — —
past 25 years. He had been ill Mrs 1 H Armstrong retun* 
lor some time ad hone last Tuesday from a ll

Mr De**ker was a builder, a week * visit with her daughter, 
veteran of World War I. and a Mrs Dorns Tuggle, and family 
member of Our Lady of Guada if  Brownfield Two of her little

Our Value Is Your Value athi
m it n i  11 NO. <u Ot K \ 11 1 K NO. 38S Ol K \ ALI K

TOMATOES _ 2  cans 2 7 c  PEARS 2  cans 4 9 c GREEN BEANS 2  cans 2 7 c
<tl l< \ AM i: 24 OZ

GRAPE JUICE 3  bot. 1 .0 0
Ol It \ \l I K a i b

can 5 9 c *1 N SPI N

A R D I N  P R | 6

( KNTKAI. AMERICAN GOLDEN

BANANAS Ib. 1 0 c

Ol R V.AI I E

KRAUT
NO. 380

NO. tV, CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 9 c
2  cans

B A A S  K K fr . l l

CORN

UPTON'S

TEA >4 lb. box 3 7 c

Ol R VALUE

SALT 2  boxes 1 9 c
5  ears 2 3 c

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T S
I 4 I 1.0 BAG

CARROTS 1 0 c  fr y e r s
r \ i .i. < OKN

BACON Ib. pkg.

F R E S H VEIAKETA XWINDKLI,

GREEN ONIONS bunch 5 c  CHEESE 21b .box79c  SAUSAGE 2  Ib.bag 1 .1 9
I IBBV* HI.I* PD LB. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

URBAN WHITE OK PINK fl OZ.

LEMONADE 2for 2 5 c

Id  All l t i l  A I KO/.KN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 1 0  Ib. bag 9 9 c

*  CARTON ON S A L IC  R C C glPT  PROM ANY  
COLO AT K • SAL MOL I VC •• WILDJIOOT TOILETRY

ROLLS 2  pkgs. 4 9 c
T \«*TI O *>E A I K PKG

PERCH FILLETS
It >•.*», Si..

6 9  9 8 ' 5 9 <

9 *

GLADIOLI

FLOUR !5  Ib. bag 4 9 c
KRAFT’S

GRAPE JELLY j
to OZ.

ar 2 9 c
• 1. \I>IOI \ I’OI NI)

CAKE MIX
t
2  boxes 4 9 c

i N t . R A n r n

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

^ i : :  C U» DISflAY FO» pitai is  AND OltOlg SLANK

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

doz. 2 9 c

Lucky Dollar Food Market
*4 »

FORM ERLY MAC’S FOOD MKT.

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
Y ou C an R ed eem  Y ou r M u n d ay  S a v in g  S ta m p s at R e id ’s  H a rd w a r e  —  Y o u r  B ook  Is  W orth  $3.00.

S i


